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The Nipponese Had Their Inning, Now the-

U. S. CASE AGAINST JAPAN 
* * * (Edllor's Note: Articles were 

,ubllahed here Wednetl4ay ,Dd 
yetierday summJnl UP tbe Ja
ptut'Se view or the Iroubled 
relations between their nation 
and the United States. Tbls Is 
lhe ,ll'IIt of two articles lire-
1911n.. views expressed In of
fIelaJ W"ISbIn«ton, ) 

By LLOYD LEliRBAS 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Con

quering hordes are "on the march 
with great armies, air fleets, and 
navies to take by force what they 
say they need or want" and the 
United States-despite its geo
graphical PQsition - is gravely 
threakl1ed by the sweeping tide 
of their limitless invasions. 

That picture 01 the world to(!ay 
-in the words of Cordell Hull . 
SEcretary of state-sums up :J. 

widespread American opinion on 
the direction, objectives and 
methods of the axis powers, and 

, -Sees Herself Threatened With InvlUion. 

* * * • * • 'gra~hicaUy explains why the . :l;ehrer Hitler, most American 

I 
tJniled States looks askance at cfficials believe, plays a dornin~ 
Japa\1's martial maneuvers in the' ating role in charting Japan'!; 
far east. present policies. Much depends 

• • • or. when and how Hitler de-
Yosuke Matsuoka, J .pan's for- mands reinforcing action from 

elgn minister, declared in an in- his Japanese partners. 
"The JapaMse," one highly

terview with American newspa- placed person said. "are just as 
per correspondents on Monday much the tail of Hitler'S kite as 
that the German-Itallan-Japan- the Italians." 
€se axis was the "keystone" 01 • • ~ 
J apanese foreign policy. The Ja
panese, he said, would not "quib
ble" in goi ng to the defense of 
Germany and Italy should occa
sion arise. 

The minister's frank declara
tion rEinforced opinion long held 
by American officials that Ja
panese policies and acts must be 
evaluated as part of the axis 
powers' "new world order" 
scheme, and not as relating OI1ly 
to iSOlated action in China or 
elsewhere in the far east. 

The axis, and especially Reichs-

If one circulates in government 
circles here, one hears such pic
turesque comments as this: 

"The pages of history have 
bE en turned back to the robber
baron days of the Mlddle Ages in 
this war. Genghis Khan and his 
horde are riding again (in ki
monas) in Asia, and Attlla is 
again leading his Huns to con
quests in Europe under the swas
tika banner. 

"There's no change in tbei., 
(See U. S. CASE, Page 7) 
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War Department Delays Mobilization 
Awaiting Army Camp Completions 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP)-. personal experiences in the World 
The war department today ord- war. 
ered delays ranging upward to The guardsmen are to help train 
two months in mobil izing remain- the 800,000 selective service re- i 
Ing units of the national guard be- eruits to be Inducted by next 
cause new camps will not be ready June, l1ut Stimson told an in
by the dates origina lly set. quircl' he could not illY "off hand" 

Active duty will be deferred whether schedules for mobil izing 
for approximately 96,000 men UQ- draftee would be revised. At 
del' a revised, tentative schedule I pre ent, these caU for induction 
which provides for calling out of aoproxlmately 160,000 men in 
eight divisions and scores of other Jltnuary. 
units between J an. 6 and Aprll The revised dates Lor mobilizing 
I Lor a year's. troining and service. rem<Jining national guard d ivisions, 
Originally, it was planned to have the largest units affected, include: 
all national guardsmen in train- 33rd, Illinois, Feb. 24, Camp 
ing by Feb. 3. Peay, Tenn. 

Secretary Stimson ascribed the 38th, Indiana, Kentucky, and 
delays in completing camp~ to West Virginia, Jan. 17, Camp 
weather conditions, labor ditricul- Shelby, Mi:ss. 
ties and water shortage, among 34th, North and South Dakota, 
other factorJ, but told a press con- Minnesota, and Iowa, Jan. 27, 
ference that in general the war Camp Claiborne, La. 
department had given a "very The war department explained 
creditable performance" thus far that factors governing the final 
in expanding thc land torces to dates for national guard moblJlza
record peacetime proportions. tion would be adequacy of shel-

"Some delays are inevitable," tel' ahd readiness of utilities and 
Stimson asserted, harking back to (See DELAY, Page 7) 

Germans Raid English Steel Center 

Industria] Centers, East 
Midlands Bombed 

First Time 

JlAF INTERCEPTS BOMBERS 
STABBING TOWARD 

LONDON AREA 

Units of tlghting men have been 
brought [rom India to help the 
British in their defense of Eng
Idnd. Tb~ three airmen above 

are Indians in training as pilots 
at an air field somewhere in 
northern England. 

VOLUME XLI NUMBER 68 

DRIVE ENEMY 
WEST TOWARD 
ITALIAN LIBYA 
Tremendous umber 
or Prisoners Creates 

N w Problem 

ATTA K AIRDROMES 
ENGU H CLAIM AT LEA T 

40 FA CJ T PLANE 
BROUGHT DOWN 

CAIRO, Egypt, r.'!c. 12 (AP) 
-Halian prisoners ot war were 
declared tonlKht by B BrlUsh 
spokesm n to be lallil1i so rapid
ly by thousands Into British 
hllnds that the problem of feed
ing and eventually moving thenl 
out of the desert Is becoming 
trouble~ome. 

Italian Resistance Crushed 
Near Tepleni, Greeks Say 

The day's operations were two
fold: 

Around Sid! Barranl, the Ital
Ian base that fe ll yesterday, the 
British were occupied with clear
ing up a battlefield which had 
extended over 200 square mile . 

Greek Campaicn 
As for the Greek campailln, the 

press reported that the new chief 
of general staff, Gen. Ugo Caval
lero, and the commander-in-chief 
In Albania, Gen. Ubaldo Soddu, 
were reestablishing a more fa
vorable si tuatiorl for the J talians. 

The high command added that 
"sporadic" Greek attacks had 
been repelled, and that prisoners 
and arms had , been captured. 

Roberto Farinacci, the 0 u l -
spoken editor of Regime Fasclsta, 
harked ' bllck to the recent resig
nation of Marshal Pietro Badogllo, 
Dec. 6 as chlel of the general staff 
and Ia4lcated that Badogllo was 
tellIlIII friends he had opposed the 
Greek campailll from the start 
and that more divisions were need
ed ~ launch It than he pouessed. 

RAF Bombs 
Nazi Airfields, 
Invasion Ports 

LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP)-Brjl
ish flyers sprayed high explosive 
and incendiary bombs on Mann
heim, important German inland 
port and chemical manufacturing 
center, the air ministry reported, 
and attacked French "invasion 
ports" and German alrdromes. 

Those 10 cists who had caped 
the British enclrcl ment - anJ 
their number was ~ald here to 
bl' small-were being pursued 
westward toward Italian Libya, 
harassed by the roya I air force 
and the navy as well as the land 
forces. 

OCflclal Estimate 
A spokesman at British head

quarters said the official estimate 
o( 01 least 20,000 Italians already 
captured could not yet be ex
tended because ot the difficulty 
of keeping in touch with the con
tinuing suel·CI!. es ot BrWsh 
troops. 

Among the Vllst quantities of 
tanks, lorries and arms of aU 
sorts captured from the fleeing 
Hallans, he said, the lorries 
would be especially helpful in 
the transport of British troops. 
Th~re Willi no confirmation of 

rumOrs that Salum, the Italian 
a;osition Just within Egypt on the 
Libyan frontier, had fallen to 
the British. 

It was understOOd that a num
ber of blaekshirts (fa clst mil· 
Itlamen) were among the British 
prisoners. as well as some Lib
yan n stives. Hundreds ot oflicerJ 
have been taken. 

SerIes or Raids 
In t ddltlon to attacking the 

I'ctreatrng Italians, the royal alL
force wns declared to have kept 
up a constant series of raids upon 
at: fascist advanced ~ Irdromes in 
Libya, preventing aircraft :trom 
t;:king oft In many instances and 
destroying planes on the ground. 

The Italians appeared to be us
ing their fighter craft mainly in 
defense again I the British pi
lots who were supporting the 
British advance. Total Iascist. 
plane 10 ses in three day of 
righting were put by the British 
at mOre than 40 "lor certiin." 
[n the same period, the Brltlsh 
a("knowledged the loss of only 
four planes. 

General Sir Archibald P . Wa
veIl, the British middl~ eastern 
commander, and Air Chid Sir 
Arthur Murray Longmore visit
ed adv' flced headquarters in the 
desHt today for II long confer
ence wth General Sir Maitland 

(See BRITISH, Page 7) 

Border War In 
Siam Spreads 

Listing results of the raid, the HANOI. French IndO-China, 
ministry's news service said a Dec. 12 (AP)-UndecJared border 
power stat.ion at Mannheim was warfare between French Indo
hit, that fires broke out In the China and Thailand was reported 
city and heavy explosions were today to have spread to the in
heard as the planes turned home- terior of both territories with raids 
ward. and counter-raids by rival air 

Mannheim's docks on the Rhine forces . 
river and her railroad yards like· Officials here said that air
wise were bombed. The city is P. craft raided Saravanl in the cen
shipping center for southwest tel' oL thi3 French colony, yester
Germany with a heavy trade in day and that a retaliatory attack 
grain, coal and petroleum. was made Immediately on Undorn 

Bombs were loosed on docks and Sakolakon airports, some 35 
at Calais and Boulollle, French miles inside Thailand. 
channel ports and the much small- Indo-Chinese officials said three 
er wharves at Etaples, the air tons of bombs were unloaded by 
ministry said, adding that (bose their pilots and that huge (ire:; 
ports were "badly knocked oul." were started at both places. The 
in the night. extent of the damage at Saravani 

Other German airdromes in wa;; not disclo ed. 
French occupied territory were It was announced here mean
attacked alor:\g with additional while that communications had 
power stations, inland docks and been reestablished with Bangkok, 
railway yards in western Ger- Thailand capital, but officials said 
many, it was said. I there was little prospect of a break 

One raiding plane was lost, the in a diplomatic deadlock preei-
mlnistr7 aclmo..,ledJed. pitated by Thal territorial claims. 
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• Blood and Tears of Our Era 
Sigrid Undset's lectur at 'Macbl'idc ball 

last week recaUs to mind an unIorg'ettAble 
book, Erlch Rem.arque's "All Quiet (In the 
Western Front," with reference especially 
to the last chapter. 

One by one the six members of Paul. Ba\lm
er's class have b en killed. He alone is left 
and there are rumors now of ar'mistic \ ahd 
peace. Hope is high. 

For Baumer, however, and for many 9thel'S, 
to whom hothing longer seems sac'red, and 
who have no home, no calling, nothing to 
which to retul'n, th':>l'e .is littlc prospect in 
the thought of peRCC'. He rou ,"They will 
grow older, a few will adapt thcmselves, some 
otheJ;'s merely will submit, and most will be 
bewiI derE'd. " 

• • • 
He is unable to understand what has lJap

pened to th m . . ". . the yearnings that 
made onr blood unquiet, the unknown, the 
perplexing, the oncoming th ings, the thous
and faces of th.:> future, the melodies from 
dreams and books, the whi pel'S of wompn, 
~t cannot be that this has vanishpd in bom
bardment, in despair, in brothels." 

The years can bring him notlling more, he 
knows. lIe is so alone now and so without 
llOpe that he can confront them without 
feal'. Lifl' l'emains to seek it'> own way out, 
heedle s of the will that is within him. 

'rhe end of the book comes abruptly. 'J'lle 
authqt !ltates simply: 

"He fell in October, 1918, on a day tllat 
was so q Diet and still Oil the whole front, 
that the army report confined itself to the 
single sentenc(I: All qlliet on the Westet'll 
Front. 

"He had fallen forward and lay on thc 
eat·th as though sleeping. 'J'urning lilm over 
one saw that he coulu not have suffered long; 
his face had an expression of calm, as though 
almost glad the end had come." 

All I'It once, intensely, One feels the wholc 
sadness of the book. 

adness, too, there was in Madame Und
set's voice, as, unimpa isoned, with the reti
Ccllc'e natural to a Scandin!vian, she re
counted the spread of the war through Po
land, to Finland, then Norway. 

"There can be no atonement fol' the blood 
and tears in our generation," she . aid 
Aimply. 

One can only wonder how it is that 110 
many people aU over the world have left 
their destinies to the exploitation of a small 
group of men, pos. ibly les than twenty, 
whose monstrous deeisions seldom r eflect 1he 
more human mode of thinking, feeling and 
willing of the masses. 

• Our Christmm Shopping 
Al Lough it mi"'ht not be ativisal)je to tell 

American women to adopt Qneen Mitry's style 
in head weAl', it might be a good point to llBve 
them adopt her punct1.1111ity in Christmas 
shopping. Despite her 73 yeal'S, and Will' 

torn London, the Ellg1ish queen announced 
several weeks ago that her shopping list, 
which was not a small one, \vas 'omplf.'ted 
anel all t he gifts listed were purchased. 

We might all consider this when It week 
fl'om next Tuesday will undoubtedly find 
us making a fet'vent last minute dash from 
perfump connter to toy department. 

There's really mOl'C to it than just gettillg 
it done ahead of time too. 1'he people fl'om 
W\l m we buy those last min'ute gi~ts have 
their shopping to do 1IIRO, and maybe their 
nerves would be a little pl'epared for it all l 
if we tOOK a f ew pointer. in buying, a'od 
that neetln 't go fOI' j u~t betw n D ec, 15 
an(l 25. 

Do you d mand to see everything the de
partment offcrs aud then belafedly decide 
you wel'en 'i intl'l'cflted in that type of gift, 
after all. A "no sale" after several mintltes 
of work doesn't push up 1 he saleR girl's rec
ord. You may llave RCI]t1ainteli yoursel1 
with all of tho CUl'l'llnt helldfl in t.hat Jine 
of goods but it l' ally was Ii WBStC of time 
~Ol' yon and the clel·lt. 

Thl'li of cOllme you've all seen the buyer 
of the ten cent gift who delight'" in telling 
his or her life Jlistory and all of the charac
teristics and pcrsoDltlity of the i-eeeiv-el' of 
the gift. 

Or perhaps you are familiar with the "'hop
pCI' who d mands to be first, regardlelJll of 
whel'l she entered the Ilhop. Of course! it 
may flatter her ego, but think Wbat it doCS 
to those who have been waiting at leASt ten 
minutes. 

$0 take a tip from Queen Mary, acquire 
a few shopping skillll j and "enture on this 
year's buying assured that you will be the 
bellt buyer the shop 118S seen in Illonths, 

Are We Learttinw AnythiW6? 
Chan('ellol' IIitlt'I' }las appe$l'c'd bcfol'e \l1e 

German people to UI,lm811d 1/ WOI'I\: a~d ra
ience" of the nazis befor the war will be 

\von, if the Reich eventna lly docs win the 
WOI'_ 

'Phis is almost identical with what Prime 
Minister Churchill told the British peoplc 
some months ago. He Raid then lie conld 
on ly promisc sweHt and dis 'omfol't, but that 
by clingjn~ together and fighting back thc 
l'mpire cOllld be . Itved. 

N\lw Hit-leI' i~ I'ealizing thAt thiR wal: CHll-
110t be won Ilvernlght. Associllted t'l'e:s ob
sel'vel.'R in Berlin have repolted that Dol' 
I"nel\l'er hali becli slightly perturbed over 
1 he length oj' t l\o war: He wonted It. qtlick, 
JJcroic, rapiel'-like drive into the demoCl:a
cics to break them forever. 

In a way, it iR well that the chancellor 
does unclerstand that til war will not be 
won overnight. And it may al. o be that 
\'ig-ht how h 1 i beginning to nncI rstand ~hat 
Ilet'll1lllly hI the long h\l\ if; 1he u'nclerdog, 
alld that as long as the U!l.iO)1 .JAck can lu\\\g 
10 the mast, so mllch mol' \ t1Ifficnlt is It for 
t\J~ , !l.~zis to take 1t down by fot'ce 

Hitler sayS he will 'not capitulil.'te_ Th is 
mayor mll.y not be true. By the time tllis 
witt iA qver there nlay not b any Cl\\.lt'chih. 
or hy mt1cr arQuhd tp decid whether s111'
render vill or w\llllot be iliAd . 

'\'\1e war, like lime, 'c'0\\tin\1es to i)A.~~ \.In
ceAsingl)! \Il.to l)iRtory. At Ol\I.'irti'l\a's, 1940, 
we can 'reasonAbly look forwRrd to wAr at 
CIlHstJ\\I\ , 1941. 

\\T'ot It pl'eity thObght. Alld Inle We ICft;'h· 
ing lhlytlilugY 

1 nett From the Ad1hirtif-
Admll'ol HOI'old l{,. 'ttn'k, chief of nl1val 

op riltlon., . aid a good deal whell he called 
fo\' advAnCIl 1lIlvili bases ill oui' ovel's(\e·. )) s· 
fle::;~olis, \vll' ~'evp)' they nl~y be lleecled, be 
it l~uel'to Ri 6, IInwali 'or GUimL W II' d 
~avll.l bill'ie~ RO that oj.lerat\o\]s il'u1y be l.)!lr
I'nltl.ed 1n the ill' as where )\atiOlial inter ,-t.'! 
are open to attack. 

In his antlLlIl. l rcport cov ring the fiscal 
year ]940, tark fla id "the experiment of 
di armament," from 1921 to 1 935, 1/ cost us 
dearly iu l' lotive Illival Rtrength-but 1he 
greate. t los~ is time." 

Despite the fact that OU' pl'es lIt h(' t is 
strong, it is neverthpless not yet as strong as 
it must be. 

In order 1hat we may survive today wc 
have to realize that force is now onr only 
Rafe insuI·ance. We have only to look at the 
unpl'. pareclnc s of 13 But'opean natio11s, 
which J'csulted ill thei rIo. s of independence, 
to I'palize tbat we must strcngthen 0111' 111lVY 
and out II rmed forces. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
The Years Soften the Lile 
Of the Fanwu8 Billy the Kid 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORTC- I 11 ever walk on Ann sheet 

without thinking of Hilly 1be Kid and WOll
uCl·ing what sort of grin he must wear, if 
shadell wear grins, when he thinks of the 
halo they have put on lliR head and thc gla
mour they have added to his n amc. 

In stories and legend and in the films Billy 
was a 17-year-old hero who flhol. up the West, 
glamorized the bOI'der bahdit et'a 6f obr 
civilization And flnHlIy (lie(l HS hc had lived. 
by tho sword. 

Actually, be was a hoodlum and a crimi
nal of the worst type, a product of the alleys 
and back tr ets of low I' Manhattan, alld he 
killed his first mOll no an East l'ivel' fishing 
barge. He grew up in the vicinity of the 
PUItOll street fish !narket; !ll1U it was there 
thAt he took his f:irst step in capital crime. 

1'hel'e was an oyster fisherman who docked 
at the Fulton street market wharves eVl'1"Y 
two or three days. One night. the Kid slleaked 
aboa rd , and when the bllrge was slIfely out 
in 1 he river, headi ng towal'd IIellgate, lle 
picked up a lead pipe and battered the oys
tel'man 's head into a bloody pulp. 

H e fled 'west then to e. cape the gallows, 
but hi name was already on the police regis
ter for nllnOI' Cl'lmeS, and his pi(;tut'C is st ill 
in Rogues Gllllery. 

W 11, the Kid has travclled qnite a dis
tance since then. Plays, books, musical com
po ltiotis, and at Ipast ohe super westem
talkie, RtarJ'ing John :'I1ack Brown, have be n 
based on 11is C8 I'ee 1-. Unlike Antony's cry 
to the Romans OVer the body of !lesar, tile 
evil that men do does not alway. live after 
th em, the good is J10t always interred witb 
tlleir bones. The Kid 's crime are mo. tly 
forgotten, hUl'ied ill the yellow pages of 1h!' 
police blottel'fl. 1'011 tIl ink of him only a~ 
11. . handsome, j\1VPuil llobill Hood who jeft 
hi s ffiark on the old wcst. 'l'his week ill Rol
Iywood the legend will take two now steps 
forward . . 'rwo different studios begin n ew 
pictures, based on th lif'll of Billy the Kid. 

1'h y \vill have him hand~olne, courteous 
to women, and'the epitome 'of gi\Llantry. ,[ 
will bet you 'th.e priee of a movie ticket that 
l1either mentions Ann str et, or the Jead. pipc 
episode that took phlce 011 a fiRllCl'man's 
barge jn East l'ivel'. 

~ 

'Phat huge I'eel flower Jane Fl'oman W('IIl'R 

on tlie stage j~ an arthu1'iuffi, Hounds lik 
bllby talk, but it'll very pretty .... Recom
mended fOl' ,yO ln' IIlbulll of mOl1ntaincel' tunes 
- the Sl{y Blue boys singing "1'he EItRl 
Bound 'froin " also "l~athcr D OlIl- Ji'athcl' , , , 
Come Home With Me 'ow." _ .. 'I'liis de
partment IS a pu. hover for llill billy 80hgs 
of the tear-jel'ker sort- the cornier the bel
tel' .. , . Joe Cook Cllb 't skate, ye ho 1. the 
star of Broadway'S iargest mullica I comedy, 
"It HlIl1peJlR on Ice." . . . ]ijverybody but 
Jue is a ~onJ8. n ellie snowfLuke ... , J~'l'il'llk 
Glazer, the noted concert pianist, thlllkR 
boogie.woogie is the most important eontri
bution to music in ton years . ... 'I'hc old 
Ilammerstein, which in turn wa~ it Zie~reld 
gllt'den and later the] nterhHt.iOlllll Oasino, is 
8 Bond tl)othlng store, olle of the 1\'01')d '8 
larglJ8t. . , . lt is at 45th and Bl'oadwuy. 

NEWS BJ:HIND 
I 

THE NfWS • 

(Distributed by ~ Featunl .T,,-XING TAX-EXEMPT - • nents of defense necessity. 
Sfndtcate. IDe" reproduotlO1l .. In laying down that new govel'l1- F iocal experts may be inclined 
wbole or to part strloll7 ~ ment war financing scheme, tl'ea- to look at it almost entirely in 
htblted.) sury Secretary Morgertthuu mere- that poli tical light, as the incl'eas-

New Indictment 
Of Red Activity 

WASHINGTON-A report which 
unmasks the communist party hn:> 
been completed by the FBI and 
turned over to Attorney General 
Uackson for action. It runs :l,400 
pages and concerns the evidence 
in the di sputed deportation case 
of Harry Bridges as requested by 
Jackson during the presidential 
campaign-and much more. 

Iy dressed his old baby in n mili- d interest rate which will prob
tary uniform. ably be necessal'y to float taxable 

Fondest fondling among all government bonds will cost the 
treasury brain children has been trea.lury somewhere neDr as much 
the idea of terminating tax exempt as the I'cvenu s derived from mak
securities. Just at this same time ing the bonds taxable. O!licials 
of the year it was offered in 1937, estimate revenues would be negli-
1938 and 1939. but congress re- gible the first year, and after 15 
fused to lIccept it. It was alwa~s years would amount to several 
II good political point to make, hundred millions. No one can E'sti
anyway. This time Mr. Morgen-I mate yet how much more interest 
thau sharpened the point by re-I will have to be paid to get taxable 
clothing the propasal in the habili- I bonds sold. 

WSUI 

University 
Friday, December 13 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: WabaSb 
vs. Iowa, .fleld house, , 

8:00 lun. - UniverSIty ;play' 
"Abe Lincoln in liIlhois," "UnI
verSity theater. 

9:00 p.m,-Caps Caprice, IOWl 
Union, , 

!!aturday, DeceJbber 14 
Sa tUl-day classes. 
2:00 p.m.-Ma14nee: "Abe Lin

C()ln in Illinois," University thea
ter. 

Mon4ay, December 16 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa In

itiation, senate chamber, Old 
Capital. 

6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa din
nel', river room, Iowa Union. 

'7:3~ p.m.-Basketball: IndiaM 
State \ Teachers college vs. Iowa 
fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, December 1'7 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, university 

club. 
8:00 p.m. - Formal Dinner 

Dance, Triangle club. 

Calendar 
Wednesday, December 11 

1:30 p,m.-Mountaineerin&, club: 
Illustrated talk on "The Majestic 
'reton Range," by Dr. L. R. Wilson' 
color films on "The Scenic West': 
and "California Bound," Visual 
Education projection studio, base
ment, East hall. 

8:00 p.m, - Christmas vesper 
service, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Dt;!cember )9 
1%:00 p.m.-Holiday recess be. 

gins. 
Friday. January 3 

7:35 p,m.-Basketball : DePauw 
VB. Iowa, field house. 

Monday, January 6 
8:00 a,m.-Classes resumed. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketba ll : North Da. 

kota vs. Iowa, fie ld house. 

(For Information rerardinc da~ 
beyond this semester. see nterva
tions I n the office of the Presi. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Tight-lipped ju:stice and FBI au
thorities a l'e declining to discuss 
the matter, but the mass of evi
dence covers wide phases of com
mUIl\st anti - American activity 
reaching into the labor movement, 
particularly ClO and speciricaliy 
the maritime union. 

At 880 
• 

Your Radio Dial ---------------------on General Notices This much has become common 
insi de knowledge in congress and 
a break of the case by Jacks(}n is 
expected shortly. It may involve 
'not only deportation or B"idges, 
but several others. 

'---------------------.. 

DEFENSE CONFLICT DUE-

TODA Y'S lllGIILIGH'l'S 
The Hawkeye I?asketbali learn 

will meet Wabash college, Craw
fordsville, Ind .. tonight at 7:25. A 
broadcast of the game will be 
heal'd from the field house. Unity in the national d fense 

commission is becoming excruciat
Ing. \ n only one case from the 
start has there been a se\"ious clash Bernard Palif,Sy will be discuss
of opinion in meetings (the argu- ed by Mrs. Eugene Joliat in to
ment Over building a fertilizer [ac- day's program "Great Peroonali
tory at Muscle Shoals) , and that ties of France," at 9:15 a.m. 
one ended in a unanimous Hnal 
vote as fal' as the record is coh-
cerned. But down below the top "Can the nations of the wt'stern 
layel' occupied by Knudsei'l, Stetti- hemisphere de fen d themselves 
nius, Batt and Nelson, some of militarily?" is ihe que~t ion behn'c 
the boys are sharpening their pen- the university student forum at 3 
cii3 for conflict. o'clock th t:; afternoon. Prof. A. 

The new deal wingmen do not Craig Baird of the speech depart
like the 'operating methods of some ment will conduct the discu"ion. 
of the business men brought in as 

TODAY'S PROGRAM: 
advisers. Their stories about sev
eral of these are now going the 
rounds of the inner cit'cle and ac- 8--Morning chapel. 
tion probably cannot long be de- 8:15-Musical miniatures. 
layed. 8:30--DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

The situation has caused some 8:40-Morning melodies. 
authorities within Ule commission 8:50-Service reporl~. 
itself to concede privately that the 9-Salon music. . 
real job of gettIng deliveries on 9:15-G rea t perso~ahtles of 
dNehse materials is not being suc- F:ance, Mrs. Eugene Jollllt of I"wa 
cessfully carried out. CJty. 

AUTHORITY NEEDED-
N ear 1 y everyone around the 

commission believes the president 
should take some step soon to g(ve 
the group absolute authority to 
make decisions, instead of func
tioning as it now does in a purely 
adl,!isory way. 

If the president does not want 
to appoint a chait'man or a co
ordinator, the prevailing opinion 
seems to bc that he should select 
a board to give defense decisions 
the necessary impetus. It is re
called that when Woodi-ow Wilson 
asked Bernard Baruch to take 
charge of resources in the last war, 
Baruch agreed on one condition: 
"When I say yes. you say yes, and 
when I say no, you say no." 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in the theater, 
lO:15-Yesterday's musical 

vorites. 
10 :30-Th,e book shelf" 
ll-Musical chats. 
1l :50-Farm flashes, 
12~Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Jobs for America, "Place-

ment of Physical Handicaps:' 
12:45-5ervice reports. 
I-Reminiscing time, 
l:I5-Thl'ough the garden gate, 

Gretchen Har.shbarger. 
1:30-0ur neighbors. 
1 :45-Concert hall selections. 
2-Home town item. 
2:05-The world bookman . 
2:10-Modern music, Prof. Philip 

G. Clapp. 
3-University student forum. 
3:30-Ten years at Troy by Ro-

5:45-Dally )Gwan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7 - Why dictatorships? Prof. 

Hew Roberts. 
7:25-Basketbil11 gam, lowa

Wuba~h. 

9-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Won fl Uniform 

Mu~c Room Schedule 
Requests will ' be played 

lh~ following hours except 011 
Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and 
011 TUtstiays from 2 to 3 p. m. 
when a phlDned program will 
be presented, 
~riday. Dec. 13-10 to 12 a.m_ 

and 1 to 3 p,m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14--10 to 12 

a.m .. 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Story Progression 
Via the Ballet-

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - They have 

filmed the big ballet sequence 
for "No, No, Nanette" but the 
story behind it is yet to be told, 

Heroot Wilcox, lhe dir ctor
prodUcer, had his doubl,; about 
ballet in its relation to the gen
eral movie public. 

Anna Neagle and 24 other dan
cers were to do this ballet which 
would symbolize the struggle in 
an artist's soul between commer
cialism and serious art. The se
quence, as usual, was going to 
cost :i neat little sum, But Wil
cox didn't mind that as long as it 
served to put over a story point 
without clogging the story tempo. 
He didn't want it to mean, to the 
movie fans, just a pretty d&nce 
inserted while the story caught its 
breath, 

He talked it over with Aida 
Broadbent, who creates ballets and 
dances for the movies. 

uniform in a dice game- but she "The number must melm some-
wasn't. She was wearinll the . thing, mu 1 -tand on its own as 
uniform when arrested on 1t. charge a mean of plot progression," said 
of driving while intoxic<\ted, Pri- Wilcox. "It's the ideal way to put 
va te Robert Miller later reported over the pOint, but I'm not sur 
he and Dorothy had been celebrat- the pictur public is sufficiently 

r
ing his enlisting in the natiOnal familiar with ballet to gr:lsp it as 
guard. Dorothy received a 50-day ql.llckl'y a they mU'1 to mak it 

Hawkeye 
A 11 notes to reserve the 19l.2 

Hawkeye must be signed and In 
the Hawkeye office by ThUll>' 
day, Dec. 19. Price will be $5 
cosh after Christmas. 

New 

HAWKElE 
BUSINESS l\tANAGEl 

as Indicated below and may be 
completed in slightly more thac 
two hours. It Is desirable that 
all applicants take the tests at 
the earliest possible time. 

Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to 4 p.m., 
room 301, UniverSity experi. 
mentlll schoo , 

rnt P. C, PACKEI 

thrl tlan Science 
The Christian Science organJ. 

za tion will hold its next meet
ing in Iowa Union Sunday Dec. 
15 at 6:30 p.m. after which there 
wil,l be a short business meeting 
and a special election. All inter
esled are invi ted to attend. 

PRESIDENT 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The annual Christmas dinner 

of Cosmopolitan club will be 
held at You de's inn SatunlaJ, 
Dec. 14, at 6 p.m. ;Every perSOD 

attending is requested to bring 
a small gift for excha~ge, A 
plogram and dance will fonow 
the dinner. Reservations should 
be made early. 

GEORGE, GI!I~P, 
Seml&rr 

Ph.D, Readin« lxamlaatloas 
in French 

Examinations tor certification 
of readini ability in Ftench will 
be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 194~ 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 31~ 
Scha ffer hall. 

Obviously something like that is 
needed now to cut through con
testing viewpoints of RFC, war and 
navy departments, and the com
mission, or to steam up the avia
tion industry which is reported to 
be going at far less than top speed. 

bert Stuhr, G of Anita. 
4-Melody time. 
4:15-Movies that teach. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5-Children's hour. 
5:30-Musical moods. . jail sentence. efl ctive itt the picture." R ading lisb are available ~ 

room 307, Schaeller hall !rom 
Mi Kn ease. 0 Wee hours: 

· ·~SAOPPER'S~GUIDEtI.' 

'Tf04tNK ,. ... ATC,L!A1tl 
UPAMV OOusrASOUT 
wQA'T TO 6UVT'o\\S 

C,",R'STtIlAS! 

• • • 
Aida Brondbent said_h thought 

anyone with an ounce of ima'tlna-
tion, th l ighte t . n. or ton 
and rhythm, Could int rpret the 
average ballet. Wilcox id, ", how 
me." 

S6 they stag 
lunchlime matinee on a ~()und 
stage. The (Iud! nce included om 
30 secretaries and office workel ; 
from the lot. All th y had to do, 
after Mi'J: 13)'0 dbent'~ dan ers 
improvised a ballet "Quest tor 
Beauty," wa. to write down lh ir 
individual impressions of whAt the 
dance was all about. 

The result:! rath r bore out Wil-
cox's noti n. "Qu t fGr Belluty;' 
in the answer, tu rn d out 10 be 
"Storm," "Th Spirit of Aviation," 
"Traffic J am," HB y M t~ Girl," 
"Super ot iro'5" :md :0 on_ Wil
cox conced d th Br db nt point 
about "Imagination," anel al~o con
ceded that the t st might not have It 

been a fair on . 
• • • 

They trl d it again- wllh th I 
bali t girls I' h nrsil'li th actua l 
Art VS. Cotnn'l rciali;l1'l number 
a conceivM by Mi Broad nt, 
and with Wilcox talting the pre
caution t6 ~x~l<lh't to hi atJdi nee 
the t6Ty 61 th pletur, thu put
fing the bal I t Into proper con
text. ~ This tim thO rC 'ults be
fote on audienc of 34-wl"re more 
at[jtnctCJ~y. Mo. t of the spcdll
t6~~ Cl\ught on. 
W~ I1 , if yotl R th mOVie, you 

can judgtl rol' 'J Ul'.· 1t. 
Meanwhil , nlth6U 1'1 balll' ap

pears 10 be ~ninlr\t in j) pular 
favor, the bi1ll rlno. h ven't b en 
!'folnr 56 w IJ oh lh SCI' I) , V 'I'll 
Zorina, who 18 n 16vl>ly thm on 
stilI! 01' ofr, hll . y<'t til do a piC
ture It slltistoctory II nny one 

MWF- IO to 11; TTh--Jl to 10 
CHAIRMAN 
~. 

ZOC}lol'Y eml~ 
The regular meeting 01 ~ 

zoology semInar wlll be held (Il 

Friday, Dec. 13. at 4 p.lI) . . iII 
room 204, ZOOIQlIY bulldih~. PJbt. 
W,R.B. Robertson will d~ 
H omatic mutations or mos~i(5 
lind color I nherltonce in tile lur· 

PROF. J, H. Jlobm 
OuUnr Club 

The meeting this VI k will be 
held Sutul'duy from 2 (0 4 p.fn._ 
th' lagoon. Ali ~k ling faRs brll: 
skutes nnd a dime for an ifter' 
!'loon ot leal fun. 

l'nYLUS MOJtt1Md 

ot h r stllg f1PP 1l1'OnC~~, nd EXllmll'lin hi h w jet ~ 
Irina BarM vo, who \YO ' U"'JjI- s-, .~ ~ 
sive ort stll~ ond in 11'61'1t of the "bla Ht' ('nglne, is E. B. JW7,':'~ 
camero, didn't re.tst~l' on the N w York. Th machine Is ~r ) 
screen (in "Florian.") The b st In conn etlon with on airp\!JIt 
ballet dunce!' In pictures r m, 1118,j rcgulul' motors, the bl. t tJIlI. 
I1s always, on actol' v:ho w os h Jplng to urt '1' ~m wfJIIU rio 
Ilover In bnllet- Chllphn. ('For I IJ iI" 
sarnpJe of hi s ort, e "The 0 .. 0 th ~routld Jnd crl!otlt!& 
DIctator,") spurt of ~p cd when netded. ) 
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Lutheran Church to Present 
, 

Chri tmas Musical Program 
. 

Senior Choir to Sing 
Hymn ,Cnrol unday; 
ADen Hanson to Direct 

The annual Chl"istmns song 
service of the Zion Lutheran 
church choir will be given Sun
dsy at 8 p.m. in the church. 

The senior choir under the di
rEction of Allen Honson will pre
~nt the following numbers: 
Part One 

.--~------------~----

Receives 

The 
PARTY LINE 

Remember Thy CI'eator .. Adams 
Sanctus . . . . . . . . . . . Gounod 
Soprano Solo by Phyllis Wyjaclt 
o Saviour of til!' World .. Goss 

Christmas parties galore flood John Schneider. lind Dr. and Mrs. 
the university social calmdar W. C. Goenne of Davenport. 

God Is a Spirit ' ...... Bennett th is week end as houses hasten 
Pari Two 
Avc Morin . . Schubert-WlIhemj 

Violin solo by Ruth Mueller 
Part Tbree 

I to entertain before students leave The North Wind . •• 
for the holidays. 

The Little Ones, Dear 
Lord, Are We 

Junior Choir 
Pui Four 

Schulz 

Angelus ..... . . .. Massenet 
Senior Choir 

Part Five 
Break Forth 0 Beauteous 

Heavenly Light ...... Bach 
Blessed Is He Who 

Cometh .. . . . . . .. Gounod 
Tenor solo by Carl Eickstaedt 

Today There Is Ringing ... 
. . . Clausen-Christiansen 

Now Is Come Our 
Salvation . . . . . . . . . Dagues 

The Morning Stm' on High 
Is G lowi ng . . . . . Praetorius 

God So Loved tht" 
Worlrl . . . . . . . . . . Novello 

Christm~ s Carols. 
The last group or numbers will 

b~ presented by the senior choir. 
The pl"Oceed< of the offering 

which will be taken will go to the 
music fund. 

City lIigh (;roll]J 
To Rp HOllorpf/ 

At Two Honles 

A Silver Tree • 
. . . and Christmas decorations 

of blue and white will add a ies
Charles J . Donohoe, first Jieu- live note to the Christmas formal 
lenant in the U. S. Almy caval- given by members of Kappa AI
ry, has been retained at Ft. Riley. pha Theta sorority in t.he chap
Kan., where he has been sta-I ter house tomorrow from 9 to 12 
tioned for the last three month~, p.m. 
as assistant commander of the Len Carroll and his orchestra 
cavalry schoot detach men t. Lieut. will play for dancing at the 
Donohoe recently won first place party. Lorna Bohan. A3 of Park 
in the cavalry horse show. He Ridge. III., is general chairman 
graduated from the college ol of t.he committee, which includes 
engineering here in 1939, receiv- members 01 the pledge class. 
ing his reserve commission ot The decoration committee in
second lieutenant, infantry, from eludes Jane Billings, A2 of Clin
the University of Iowa R.O.T.C. ton; Pat Thompson. A2 of Colum
unit. He is the son of Mr. and bia, Mo.; Jane Frazier, A3 0( Iowa 
Mrs. J . J. Donohoe, 223 E. Cily, and Anne Frazier, A3 of 
Bloomington. Iowa City. Bette Orchard, A2 of 

,4mong 
lo'wa City 

People 

Sioux City, and Jackie Doran, A2 
of Boone, are membe1'S of the re
freshment committee. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle, Prof. 
and Mrs. Rufus Putney, Mrs. Mary 
Reed, Mrs. Mahlon Andel'son and 
Mrs. Mabel Lacey Gee. 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to' Charles J. Schwab, Infol'1ttnl ••• 
legal, Riverside, and Olive A. ... long dresses will b worn 
Beach, legal, Delta, la. , by R. by women at the party given by 
Neilson Miller, clerk ot court. members of Kappa Bela sorority 

• • • in Rohrbacher's recreation room 
PhyHis Blackman, 1121 Kirk- A marriage license was issued to from 9 to 12 o'clock tonight. A 

. .. will inv8de the Phi Mu 
house lor the annual "Snowball" 
party which will be held in the 
chapter house from 9 to 12 p.m . 
tomorrow. Recordings will fur
nish the mu ic lor dancin, midst 
the igloo and eskimo atmosphere. 
Informal long dres es will be 
worn by women at the party. 

Committee members include 
Patricia Cashman, A2 of Hartly, 
decorations; Winifred Gerrard. A4 
of Davenport, reCreshments; Ruth 
Drewelow, A3 or New Hampton, 
chaperons. and VII'ginia Benson, 
A2 of Des MOines. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
David Armbru I I" Mrs. Corrie 
Brown and MI·s. J. O. Singmaster. 

Silver Shadol" _ .. 
. . . will be the scene of the 

Christmru; dinnel' dance given by 
Sigma Nu fraternity !rom 8 to 
12 p.m. tomorrow. Candles and 
ev rgreens will create a holiday 
atmosphere. 

Mrs. J . H. Jamison, Prof. and 
Mrs. George Haskell and Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Thomton will be chap
erons. Paul Arthul' and his Count 
11 orchestm will play (01' de nc
ing. 

Committcc members are Bob 
McClure, C4 of Des Moines; Ray 
Murphy, C4 of Great Neck, N. 
Y.; Blaine Asher, AJ ot Spencer, 
and Charles Thelen, A2 of San 
Diego, Cal. 

wood courts, will serve the first Lee R. Bamum, 26, Iowa City, Christmas tree and red and green 
course of a progre,~ive dinner this and Elizabeth P. Alderson, 24, decorations will furnish a holiday 
evening at 6 o'clock in hOOor of Pana, Ill., yesterday by R. Neil- atmosPhe·re. 
the "old fre~hmal1 gang," which son Miller, clerk of court. Committee members are Joyce Christtnns Cabaret • •• 
is now the senior group at Iowa • • • Pluckhahn, A2 of Davenport; Bev- '" has been planned tor the 
City high ~('hool. After attending Mrs. R. F. Williams, 216 Mc- edy. Blom •. A2 of Des Moines; , annual Chdstmas dinner dance 
the RoosevE'1t - Iowa City high Lean, returned yesterday from a Bll~le Feanng, A2 of . W. Des . of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, 
school basketball game at the three-day trip to Chicago. MOines. and Betty ColVin, A2 or tonight at 8 o'clock in th chap-
Roosevelt high school in Cedar • • • Waterloo. MI'. and Mrs. Paschal tel' house. The decorations will 
Rapids, tile party will return to Mrs. Carl Fauerman of Daven- Monk and . MI'. and Mrs. Ralph follow a "sweetheart" theme, and 
Ihe home of Terry Ann Tester, port is a guest in the home of Sellhorn will be the chaperons. Paul Arthur's orchestra will play 
226 Wool1e, lor d~sert. There will Mayor and Mrs. H. F. Willen- for da,ncing. 
be gamE.'3 and dancing. brock, 230 S. Dodge. Bohemian Peasant. • • Prof. and Mrs. David Armbrus-

rrhose ~haJ'ing. the courtesy are • • • teL', Lieut. and MI·S·. DWI'ght Bon-
G ... motif in brilliant reds, yel-

race J(;'~n HIcks, DorothC Lo- Mrs. John E. Blair of Spokane, lows. and greens will highlight ham, Mr. 011<1 Mrs. Charles Fos-
r~nz. MarJOn MacEwen, Ann Mar- Wash., is a guest at the .home of the decorations at the Phi Delta tel', Mrs. Marian Webster, and 
tm •. M~ry Helen Raymond, Mar-

j 
Dr .. ~nd Mrs. Fred Smith Ball Theta fraternity formal dance to- Mrs. Hazel Miller arE' the chap-

jOrle SI~well. Bet~~ Towner, Dol'- addItion. night at the chapter house. I erons for the dance. 
othy W.lllace, Da~ld Cannon, Ro- * • • Len Carroll's orchestra wLII ---
gel' Ke. slel', Adam~ Lambert, Bob Mr. ~nd Mrs. Robert Gregg of I play for dancing from 9 to 121 Holl W t L • 
Leighton Bob Mrl'ri:1m, Kith Ohl, West Liberty became the parents o'clock y re,a lUI •• 
Joe Poulter. Bob Simpson, Dick of a girl in Mercy hospital, Mon- . . " and tinsel will decorate 
Smith. Bob Towner, Dale Vor- day. M Cha~ron~ ;~. ~e p p~rtyc a~e the Triangle fraternity house to-
brick, Kcnneth White and the hos- • • • rs. une .. a1', 1'0. • . morrow night {or the annual 
tesses. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Krall, Sanders, WIlham Hughey, Mrs. Chl'istmas party given by the 

route No.7, became the parents Mary Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Sher- pledges tor the actives. It will 
of a girl in Mercy hospital, Mon- man Maxon. and Mrs. May Slump. be an informal radio party. 

Hillel Club to Hold 
d . Wendell Doss, U of Rock Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FanelJ 

ay. • • • I~S; Bob ~payde,. C4 of Sioux Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Evening Services 
A.t Foundation Center 

Bob Carter of Brummerton, City, and Bin Martin. A2 of Aledo. Galiher will chaperon the plll'ty 
Wash., who is employed in the Ill., are members of the commit- from 9 to 12 pm' 

tee in charge. . . 

The weekly evening services of 
the HJllel club will be held at the 
Hillel Foundation center this ('ve
ning at 8 o'cock. 

United States navy, is visiting for 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Carte'r, 231 W. Blue and White • •• 

Friday 13 ... 
Frid ay 13, lull of promi e, full 

of joy, when boy meets girl and 
girl meets boy-that is what to
n ight means for the 300 Flor
ence Nightingales in the "castle 
on the hill." 

Robert Hurwitz, A4 of Des 
Moines, is in charge of the ser
vices. 

Following the '<c.-vices n play. 

Park. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Yoder of 
Oxford became the parents of a 
six-pound girl, Monday, in Mercy 
hOspi~1. 

• • • 
"Busine~s Is Business." will be pre
sented . whirh is directed by Nancy Mr. and Mrs. John Ruby of 
Starrels. A2 of Highland Park, III. West Liberty become the parents 

Membel's of the C,lst al'c Janice of a girl in Mercy hospital. Mon-
Goldberg, Alar 81. Louis. Jac- day. • • • 
quelyn Schwimmer, AJ of Kanse John Mattill of Carleton col
City, Mo .• Stewart Stern, A1 of lege in Northfield. Minn., wiU 
New York , N. Y .• Charles Shind- . t did Ch . 
IeI' Al ! S· C't M' lt T b arrIve 0 ay 0 spen l'lstmas 

, 0 10UX I y, 1 on nu - acatio ·th h' t M 
man, Dallas, Tf'x., and Roberl v d M ~ HWI A MIS ttPl31re3n58s, T r. 
Mllel Dl r H' I I d P '1 N J ~n IS. . . a I , J...ex-1, 0 Ig 1 £In 81 <, . . mgton. 

Lodge to Elect 
I Officers Today 
I Election of officers will bc held 

For 

mmf11!JUJIJ 
('AMEHAS at the meeting of Carnation Re

bekah lodge No. 376 tonight at 
(aJNS 7:30 o'clock in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

AR IIERY SUPPLJES Charte;s will b2 draped fol' 

Scharf Studio j Mrs. ElSie McLoughlin. 

aO(l Camera ShOD I 
9 o. DubUQue S&' 

Marlene 
DietrIch 

James 
tewarl 

pE Till' RIDES 
"""JOH N TRENt 
.111111( an.lli •• IILIUI. STOIII 

Blue and white will be the c\llor 
scheme for the decorations tor 
the Sigma Chi annual Christmas 
dinner dance, with white roses 
on the tables. 

Orville Barron and his orches
tra will play for dancing at the 
dance, which will be in the river 
room of Iowa Union from 8 to 
12 p.m. tomorrow. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Lenore 
McLellan. Mrs. Maye S. Stump, 

Tonight is the fifth anniver
sary of Caps Caprice, the most 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.- NOW "t 
Iii I ~ ! J ; i • 30c TO 5 :30 P. M. • 

NOW' -ENDS ~ 
. • SATURDAY TYRONE .... , ...... ,. 

The Bi&' 

and Mystery I 
Show! 

PETER 
LOR_ • MAftLOFF 

HEl..EN PARRISH, Donnls O·KHf •• AIIM 
lin, ... K., I{ya ..... Bind. f .. turi", GINNY 
SIMMS IIany BoIIbitt.ltIt KablbIIl. SaD. 
Muon •• lCo/lego of r~""CIl Kno .. 1idi.·" 

-ADDED JOY-

Goofl's Glider "Cartoon" 

-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

• 
STARTS SUNDAY 

_ ... LINDA 

DARNELL 
IAIIL 

RATBBONE 
GA Le 80"DI: •• "" •• • IV.CIII. 
PALLI:,T£ . J tnA.O "O •• K" 
MO",,,GU LOVe · J •• " .aKe ••• 
IIOIUT LOWEllt' · atNl-" •• " ..... 

A JO'" Ctllf?." ·,O. Plc,uae 

"TAKE IT OR 
LEAVE IT" 

THE FAMOUS 
RADIO QUIZ 

COLOR CARTOON • NEWS 

popular and most carerully plan
rM operation of the ye r. Wield
in, the left hll oded sea lpel wi II 
be (Dr.) Joe Sandfrs with hi 
ttr t a . lanl, Blanch LeBois. 
An e th ia will be handl d in
dividuaJly and probably adminis
tered or ]Iy. All preoperative 
preparatlo will be done before 
9 o'clock in th main Ioun I' or 
Ivwa UnIon. 

The lad and 18 ' ies, r plend
ent in the . :lson' late t will be 

I dancinll will Cull. kir and ,lit-
tering sequins. • 

Cheroll:ee; Ruth Hogan, A4 of 
Me na ; Helen Za trow, A3 of 
Char les City, and St 11.0. Le\\.1s, 
A3 ot A1edo, nt. 

pruce-Draped. 
.. d rway nd blu lilhted 

Christm wIll form the 
btickground for the formal dance 
IJven by m mbers of Delta Up-
'ltln fraternity at th chapter 

hc.u.se this eVl'nina. 
Bill "rdon will play fOl' 

d&.ncin from II to 12 o'clock 
Mr. Ind Mrs W. J . Petersen, 

Prot and M rs. Louis Peuer, Mrs. 
Harri ttl' Evaru and Mrs. Lida 
Mae Pllkin will be chaperons (or 
tne party. 

The mmlt\«' in char I' con-
I. I or Bob Pin , A3 of Knox

ville. ehairm n; Lou lilli, AI 
of P tviIJc; Ted Colr, A2 of 
Thurman • .rid Dick Reink.in" A2 
01 Sioux City. 

Itel,:n Pisher, .N3 of Ott.wo, Larry Barrett. 
Ill. . Will be wearmg a black vel- • • 
vet and taffeta colonial styl '" and. hi band will fur~i h 
dress while danCing with Dr. R I th mu. Ie. for th annu I ChrL:!t-
L. Pulliam of Iowa City. mas ch rlty d DC to be ,iven 

Aqua brocod€d tafCeta will be by Newm n club In lh corn
worn by Esther Kehl, N3 ot mu~ity buildina rrom 9 to 12 
Louisvill, Ohio. Robert R mp- tonllhl. . 
lon, A4 of Ma on City. will b The proc d of thIS d nee, .
the es<.'Ort of Mi Kehl A full toU lion of conned ood, will 
skirt will be featured' m the o. 10 th CatOOlic charities ~~
hyacinth blUe tafreto costum mitt of Iowa City, to b dlStrl
worn by Mary Sue Kennedy. N3 b~ttd to ne .dY per ons of Iowa 
of Farmington, who will be n ~Ity ~)I\. Chrl tmo day. Mrs. A. 
dancinll at the party with \ ? BI'I n I ch Irman of the 
Charles Watson, P3 ot Humboldt. rhllTity &roup. 

Wearing aqua moire tal a, Chap~ro~s wJII be Mr. and 
Wilma Palmer, N3 ot Will hing- Mrs. Virgil Copeland and Capt. 
ton will attend the party with pnd Mrs. Jo ph Zak. Members 
John West. G of Stilwell. Okla. Of. the ocial and charity com-

Symptoms of th str nle mala- ";ltlecS who wJ~1 be in char,e 
dy, wht~h has infected each and 01 the party IDcl\,de t phen 
every nurse nol to mention a. Sedlak. A2 of Endicott. N. Y., 
sod ted students, have \)(>en p 1- chQlr~nll; Bernnl'd Honson, Ai 
pitation of the heart, elcvnti n of Williamsburg; Charles Guten
of blood pressure. mpirl pulse kIlU~, A2 of Marcus; Cat~ rlne 
and rrspil"Otion, slight elevntion marie Devlin, AS ~f . Chntoll; 
of tem~rature and p yehic er- nita Rush . A4 of Wllhamsb~rg; 
fects of euphoria. John CltI'lnon, A3 of Iowa City; 

R eLL, Green • . • 
• . . and whit color schemc wi 11 
b holiday decorations tor th,. 
formal dance given by m mber 
ot Gamma Phi Beta sorority lit 
the chapter house this evenins. 

Don Dod I' and hls A va Ion or
chI.' tra will play for dancing 
from 9 t.o 12 p.m. 

Member of the committee are 
NeVil Simonsen, A3 of J:'aven
port; Marauerlt Hardy. C4 or 
Washington. Ill .; Joyce Bridg s. 
Al of Highland PlIrk, III. ; Mar
ilyn Cooke. Al of Evanston, W., 
and Beverly Negus. A2 of Iowa 
City. 

Chaperon are Mrs. Stelh 
Crawford. Mrs. Milo Whipple and 
Mrs. Kathl-yn Barton. 

Radio Party . . . 
· . . will be given. by member· 
Of Delio Tau D! lta fraternity 
t( .night at the chapter house. 
Holiday decorati ns will bused 
throughout the hou . 

Robert Bum:, A 1 of N wton, 
in charge of the party. 

Red C(mdles •.• 
· .. and tiny Christmas trecs 
will form the decorations at the 
Alpha L'.!lta Pi sorority fOrmal 
dinner dtlnc which will be held 
t morrow in th Jeffer ·on hotel 
from 7 to 12 p.m. 

Bill Meardon lind his orche ira 
will lUI'hi h music for dancin,. 

ChaperollJ lor th OCCIl KIO arc 
Prof. Ilnd MI's. B. V. CraWford, 
Prot. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, and 
Mrs. Vera Marson. 

Members of the committee ill 
charge are Pal HeUer, A4 of 

Ruth DTeweJow, A3 of New 
lJamplon, and lfiC'harol Kennedy, 
A2 or Storm LokI". 

Colorpli Lights • .• 
· .. and miniatUre wint rene 
will highlight th d oro lion lor 
the Chri lmllS formal to b givrn 
by members of Chi Orneaa sorar
i!) tomtlrrow in th chapter 
hou, . Dusty Kuton'. orcn stra 
will I:] y for dancilll fl'om 9 to 
12 p.m. 

Mr .. Cm-ri BI'Own will act os 
('hap ron, 

ThE' committee m mbc for 
the pnrty lire Esther imp on, 
A:l of Aurora, Ill.; J ane Dalbey, 
A3 of Paducah, Ky., nct Gr n
th Ro~ nmund, A4 of Mu 'cu
tinI'. 

Christm.as R(.di.o • . . 
· .. holiday dec·ora tions will be 
thl: ba('kgrollnd tOI: the j nlonnal 
donee to be given at the D It 'l 
Sigma Delta frat rnity hous!.' to
morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 

G or,e cherer, D3 ot Daven
port, a nd Laurence MrCormid:, 
Ul of Iowa City. are in charge 
of the pal·ty. 

A. Pine Formal 
· .. will be liven tomorrow at 
thc chapted h'luse by members 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. 
Don Dodge and his Avalon 01-

ehe trn will play for dancina 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in a holiday 
settin, of pine bou,hs and 
Chri tmas candl 8. 

Chaperons [or the traditional 
porty are Prof. and Mrs. H. K. 
Newburn. Prof. and Mrs. George 
Smith, Mrs. Harriet Evans, Mrs. 

ENDS 
TODAY! 

MacDON ALD-EDDY - "NEW MOON" 
STEFFf DUNA - "GIRL FROM HAVANA" • 

2 BIG FIR T RUN HITS 
THUNDERING THROUGH THE 

A.VAGE WE T'S MO T FABU-
LOU , EXCITING DAY I 

\ra.lchl. Sboo\ln" Fierce Flrht-
1", Kit Carson ... leadlnlr Fre
ntOnl.'s cavalry \hrouKh blood
red traU . . . spurred onwarcl by 
the taunts . . . and ibe love of .. 
courageOlll woman! 

A..A.U.W. Meeting 
To Hear A.. ~legre." 

On Hi tory of Art 

"Contrast ot the Old and Modern 
Masters" will be discussed by Al
den F. Megrew of the art deyart
ment at the meeting of the A.A.
U.W. tomorrow at 12:15 p.m. in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 
Megrew willlrace modem art back 
to the workli 0 the old m ters 
and dem trate the imil ril)' of 
the two ith. lid iIlu t a tron" 

HOst will be M " Andrew 
Wood..>, Mrs. Em ry Wamer. Mrs. 
C. E. Seasho~. Mrs. D. S. White. 
Mrs. C. Ray Aumer. ~ Ade
laide Burge, Mrs. E. F. Wi khom, 
PrO!. May Pa~ Youtt, arflfret 
Mueller, Mary Mu.lIer nd Ada 
Hutchin. on. R .ervall may be 
ma bet re today noon by caJUn, 
Mr •. Warn r , 4487. or Mrs. Wood , 
6384. 

Girl cout Leade" 
To Honor Huibandl 

PAGE THllEJP, 

Committee 
For Fr hman Party 

Announced 

Univft"Sity socIal committee an
nounces lhe seleclion of members 
of the committee lor the Presh
man Party to be aivl'n reb. 'T, 
1941. 

This committ includ Ar-
thur Cox. El of LaUTel, Mis.; 
Monroe Batty, Pl of Van Orin. 
111.; Blain Ash , A1 of Spencer; 
Lymna Henry. AI oC Charles 
Cityj Darell Colt'. At of Des 
Moin ; Stellhen O'Brien, Al of 
Ma on City; Franees Glockler, Ai 
of Iowa City; Gretchen Alttll
liEch, Al of Del:orah; Dorothy 
Rankin, Al of Iowa City; Joan 
M ckenz.ie. Al of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Mary J ne Shipton, Al 
of Davenport. 

Rabbi Kprtzer 
peak ill Easf 

Members of the Girl Scout 
l!.'lld~' . ociation hav invittd 
their husbands to be their gue. t 
at a country uare-dancin. par
ty Monda),. The parI)' will beain 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be held in 
the HOJ'8ee Mann ,('honl gymn 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of 
the unlversJty school of reli,ion 
will present th addr es in 

- ea trorn clll th w k end. 
ium. 

Kathryn Bill' n !lnd Mrs. Lldu 
Mae Pilkins. 

Members of the commit In 
charge are D r thy Brott, Af of 
M rqu lte, Mich.; Kathleen Dav
i..s . A2 of Des Moln ,and Mary 
Elizab lh Gillen. A2 of Del 
Moines. 

Yest rday Rabbi Kertter spoke 
al Hebrew Union college in Cin4 
clnnllti, Ohio, nnd he wi11 appeal' 
at 8 lunch~n r rum at noon to
day in CI veland. Tonight he 
will speak at CI v land' T mple 
on the Hellht . 

Followln. hi addr lonight, 
Rabbi Kerlzer will vi it his lam
ily in London, Can. 

~~~~~&t:, 
GIFTS FOR 'HIM' 

A rrolO kirts Ties hort etc. 

TORE 

at 

FOR ME 

From Arrol<' him 10 Arro .. 
hoc ... !tere'. your chance to 

,lID up lor tb bto I wo.dlu
.. t d line of m D', We.f ill 
the cOlUlt.y. 

ArrOMI SIt ..... with the .mut· 
1 paltem. yo.'ve D.in 

man,. I 001. f2, lip. 

Arrow Tk., d ianed ,petill· 
(aU,. to harm 011 with YOlK 
Arrow Shiru and yOIU' .ult 
I.brl . fl .nd fl.S0. 

Arrow 1Jan4JcucJtUt/,. abo 
planned for ,.Olll' Arr.w 
Shirr. and TieL 25c, up. 

ArrOt4l SIaorll, with the pet· 
ented searnl rolcli to Ii"" 
you e tn comfort. 65<:. up • 

y .... Arrow deal ...... dill 
.... tea, 'lMled line ..... 
eo.tract • , . Se. In. lO"", 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS • , • !!ES , •• HAJlDIDCHJIFI ••• 1JIfDIIWEU 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque 

Drop down to our new modern store before 

you go home and select your Arrow Shirts 

from the largest selection of New Arrows in 

town, 

3 SPEID£LS ~ 
ExclUlively ArrOtl) Since '95 
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International Expert Describes 
Population Policies in Europe 

Violin Doctor Makes Annual Visit Here 
• • • • • • • 

.-------------------------------
Surrounded by Pipe Smoke, Fiddles - Veteran Craftsman Talks Shop 

:America Far Behind 
Europe in Solving Its 
Lowering Birth Rate 

A nation cannot hope to obtain 
an optimum of population b:r a 
cine-sided policy, Imre Ferenczi, 
internationally famed population 
and migration ~x.pert, pointed out 
in a lecture entitled "Interna
tional Policy of Population" yes
terday afternoon. 

Ferenczi explained that France 
anll Great Britain had emphasized 
social welfare to the neglect of 
mllitary growth, while such coun
tries as Germany and Russia had 
let' the s tandard of living drop in 
order to concentrate on military 
development. 
I An international optimum can 
be achieved only by synthesizing 
the economic, social and mWtary 
aspects of a country and achieving 
an equilibrium among countries, 
he said. I • • • 

Board Jobs 
Open Dec:. 19, 

Work full-time during ClirIst
mas vacation and eat free for 
about two months thereafter Is 
the proposition offered by Lee 
Kann or the University of Iowa 
employment bureau. 

And he is worried about get
ting enough persons to work the 
board jobs, mainly in Univer~ity 
hospitals, as substitutes for the 
regular employees between Dec. 
19 and Jan. 6. 

Kann says he has several dif
ferent kinds of jobs available 
and adds that they are open to 
students or non-students. Each 
full-time job is a combination of 
tbe regular board jobs ot three< 
students. 

7,500 Miles 
From Home 

·In the Battle o( .France, Ger
~any was disproportionately bet
ter supplied in men and equipment 
than her rival, he remarked. The 
fact that the birth rate in Ger
many is increasing gave them a 
more oUensive spirit, Ferenczi ex
plained, adding that in France the 
birth rate has been dwindling since 
the 18th century. 

"America is not interested in in
tervening in the problem of a di
minishing birth rate. In Europe, 
however, France, Germany, Swe
den, Russia and England have 
worked out distinctive approaches 
to the problem." 

Paraguayan Student 
To Remain in I. C. 
During Christmas 

William Peter Stoffel is literally fresh glue dries. It Is a Cerull, owned by an Iowa CIUan a!,d 
Christmas this year will be just surrounded by violins when he from the ItaHan school, and is made in 1906. Stoffel has in his 

another day to Robert Cuevas, E3 works. HangIng on the wall are, owned by Otto Jelinek of the mu- lap a French violin, made In 
of Paraguay, who is 7,500 miles left, an old Tyrolean model, sic department. It is valued at 18 5 It' 

known as a "gypsy fiddle." It $1500 and was made in the 17th 5, IS owned by a mem-
from bome. - f came from the section of central century. The open violin on the ber 0 the university symphony The black-eyed South Ameri-
can Student of engineering comes Europe where Jacob Steiner, the wall is a dummy, which Stoffel orchestra and Its delicate work-
from Asuncion, one of the largest famous German violin maker uses (or demonstration purposes. manlike, fine woods and finish 
cities in Paraguay with a popula- worked. The next one is held by The cello in the corner Is a Neu- mark it as a rare and valuable 
tion of 120,000, and a three weeks' spool - like clamps while some ner and Hornstelner "Mlttenwald" Instrument. In France theY' have tried to 

maintain the same standard of liv
ing, independent of the number of 

I children in a fami ly. A few pri
vate loans have been made, he 

journey by boat and train. * '* * ... * ... *' ... * 
"Christmas," he says, "is ex.- "Ninety-eight per cent of all BY BOB P.UTENBECK With a delicate French bow 

actly the same in my country, stringed instruments are out of'. ·t d t th h 'gh 1 I valued at $75 (it's all in the 
t th t ·t . th h t ..... . . UlIlverSl y an a e 1 sc 100 . ) di t · . h bl fr excep a 1 comes In e a - condition. clatmS William Peter He thinks that the string depart- wood in s mgUls a e am a 

added, . ... test time of the year. During Stoffel , veteran violinist and lec- ments of both schools are well- cheap imitation at $3, and a score 
December and January there the 

. "In totalitarian nations there temperature remains steadily at turer on the care of instruments equipped organizations and has of rare violins lying about in 
have been marriage loans, family 90 degrees." of the . bow. found some fine instruments in apparent confusion, one can get 
allowances according to the num- _ • • Stoffel, conducting lectures and them. some idea of the artistry neces-
ber of children, and a housing pol- Cuevas, who has two brotbers a repair clinic in the music stu- One of Stoffel's saddest mo- sary for this type of work. 
ioy favoring increa:sed population." and six sisters at home, graduated dio building, came here from Mil- ments occurred some time ago, So Stoffel, a live-alone-and-

,Best policy, according to Fer- from an American high school waukee, Wis., where he owns bis when a visitor in his shop dum- like-it bachelor, sits at his bench, 
enczi, is that of .,sweden in which in Asuncion in 1937. He plans own clinic and a prize collection sily pulled a long string of vio- i rig/1ting the wrongs done to £rag
contributions are made in lowered to. take graduate work and hopes of rare violins. At present, he lins off the wall. They clattered I He instl'uments and lecturing to 
rent and differential prices of for some practical engineering is engaged in correcting the to the floor, and of course the the owners on proper care. 
food according to the size of fam- experience in the Un~ted States stringed instruments used in the most valuable, a $400 fiddle, was He may get home for Christ
iJy. It is instituted not for mili- before returning to South Amer- music department of the univer- crushed on the bottom of the I mas if all his work is done here, 
tary expansion, but to allow par- ica. sity. pile. The visitor merely said, but he'll be back next year, "just 
ents to increase their families with- At an informal meeting re- Born in Racine, Wis., the wnite- "That's too bad." He 's been jit- keeping things in order." His 
out sacrifice. cently, of the civil engineering haired musical craftsman gradu- tery ever since when visitors are I services are available to anyone 

• • • society, he outlined a day in the ated from the Wisconsin Conser- around! interested in violins. 
., Describing the Russian system as life of a South American. va tory of Music as a violinist. He 

the worst in Europe, he explained * • • has studied both in the United 
that their policy of making finan- Rising early, he has for break- States and in Schoenbach, Czech-
cial allowances after the birth of fast only coffee, strong, black and oslovakia, home of many famous 
the seventh child has resulted in stimulating for the morning's violin makers. This section of 
bad eugenic selection and a high work. Europe is also the former home 
mortality rate. At about noon the stores shops of Prof. Hans Koelbel of the 

Birth control without family I and business firm. close, ~nd all music department. 
policy has been the practice in is quiEj,t for the daily "siesta." Background 
England, he pointed out, adding Buses bnd trolleys do not run. With this fine musical back-
that population is decreasing in The stl'eets are deserted. Even ' ground and an understanding of 
that country. the broadcasting stations are si- the problems of musicians, St01-

Ferenczl spoke hopefully of a lent, while the people rest and fel originated an educational pro
situation in which all nations relax after a heavy noon meal. gram for service to sfhools and I 
would accept the principle oi a At three o'clock work begins colleges. He does repair and cor
growing population, not as a mili- again, to continue until "tea- rective work in conjunction with 
tary instrument but for the gen- time" at five. The evening meal "shop ' talks:' ~o stUdents on the I 
era 1 welfare, Ferenczi said. is at eight or nine o'clock. care of their mstruments. 

"Birth control combined with • • • In his tiny workroom in the 
family policy and eugenics will re- Cuevas spcnt the summer in music building, filled with the 
wit in more social justice, more Los Angeles, where, he says,! mingled odors of lemon oil, glue, I 

security, better health and greater "they have our kind of weather." resin, fine varnish and the smoke , 
happiness." Until three years ago, when he from his ever-present pipe, Stol

Mythical Men 
Appear Today 

On Radio Sho'l;v 
The ,mcient art of spying will 

be the theme of a dramatic show, 
"Dolon, The SPY," aired over 
WSUI today at 3:30 p.m. 

The radio drama is an episode 
In the series, "Ten Years at Troy," 
written by Robert . Stuhr, G of 
Anita, and based on the tenth 
book of Homer's "Iliad." 
, In today's episode Dolan is sent 
by the Trojans to spy on the Greek 
camp. However, he is intercepted 
by two Greek warriors, Diomedes 
and Odysseus, and is forced to di
Vulge Trojan military secrets. 
Other famous mythical charac
ters which are portrayed in the 
drama are Agamemnon, Nestor 
and Hector. 

Georgia Bowman, G of Liberty, 
Mo., directs the show. 

u.1tetl 
~ .. 1IIIty OIoly n_ 
OVR SALE PRICE $39.95 

• 
. ruES 

came to Iowa, he had never seen fel sits, surrounded by all sorts 
snow. of stringed instruments. Violins, I 

He urged American students violas, cellos and even bull fid
who plan to work in South Amer- dIes - he fixes them all. 
ica to learn the Spanish language Work 
and become acquainted with the Well-known in schools through-
customs. out Michigan and Wisconsin for 

Cuevas decided upon the Uni- his excellent work in stUdent ed
versity of Iowa to study engi-I ucation, Stoffel is now making his 
neering because he wanted to fust visit to Iowa. He has been 
come to middle-western America I doing similar work in the music 
to "meet some real American lel- . department at the University of 
lows." Wisconsin for the past several 

46 Members, Cues" 
A.ttend Holiday Di,.,.er 

0/ Local Pilot.' Club 

years. . 
Since coming to the tmiversity 

here, Stoffel has lectUl'ed at Iowa 
City high school. In response to 
this lecture' - demonstration , he 
nas been asked to come to the 

Iowa City Pilots' club held its high school and do some correc
second annual pre-Christmas din- tive work ill the music depart
ner in Jeffer'son hotel Wednesday ment there. 
night with 46 members and I . In 'his travels, Srof(c\ says he 
guests attending. has noticed a lack 01 student or-

Following the 6:30 dinner, carol chestras. He claims there are so 
singing and games were featurl!<i. 1 many bands because musically in
Later in the evening, the group c1ined students are seldom 'given 
packed toyS which will be sent to an ... oPlJOrtunity to study under 
child patients of the Children'S competent instructors.. Students 
hospital. • of stringed instruments must usu-

Arrangements for the aUair al.b:" begin :·to develop their skill 
were in charge of the local unit at an early age. 
of the Ninety-Niners club, with Strings 
Mrs. Ricbard S!dwell , ch~rman Stoffel says he is happy to see 
and Roland Smith, co-chrurman. the stress being placed on stringed 

Mr. and Mrs: Elmer H. Magnu- instruments here, both in the 
sen were special guests. 

Seminar Memhe1'8 
Will Hear Speaker 

Bagpipers Take to the Air 

Active partlcipanll' in yesterdaY51 titled, "The Battle of the Bag
broadcast over WSUI of the sel'- pipes." The pip<rs above are, 
iar "Kidnaped." were two m!m-. , 
be~s of th e University 01 IOWo1 I left to nght, Cornell ~ayer, E2 
Scottish Highlanders. The epi- of Iowa City, and J ay Hlgbce, A4 
sode , 10th in the series, was en-I 'OJ Iowa City. 

Graduation 
Degrees Given Feb. 4. 

By Hancher -

hours be!:>rc the ceremony. The 
convocation will begin at 8 p.m. 
and will bc bro;1dcast by station 
WSUI. 

Other degrc ~ ceremonies of 
1941 will be the June commence-
ment ard the August convoca-

First degree-awarding cere- tion. It is expected that about 
many of 1941 will occur Feb. 4 1,800 awards will be made to 
when between 150 and 175 <te- men and womm during the yea" 
grees are granted at (the mid- . 
year convocation, University a! about one-thtrd of them to ad-
Iowa officials have announced. I vanced scholars. 

It will be the first such c~re-
many for President Virgil M. 
Hancher, who will personally 
confer the degrees and certi(i
cfltes. The affair will be beld a 
day after the beginning of the 
scc-ond semester . 

Candida tes for degrees will 
gather at Iowa Union for the 
traditional graduation suppel' 
tendered by the university a few 

Sure. • • 

Two Pledge Pi K. A. 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nou'nces the pledgi ng of Joha 
Hershey, C3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
William McIntire, Al at Rolfe. 

Viul 
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I Hedlund to Pre.ent 
Eleventh 0/ Season'. 

Recitals Here Tonight 

Dickens' 'A Christmas Carol' 
To Be Presented Sunday at 5 

Jean Hedlun, A3 of Des Moines, 
oboe, accompanied by Nadine 
Fischer, A2 of Decorah, piano, will 
present the 11 th in the 1940-31 
series of studen t recitals at 7 
o'clock this evening in north mu-

Interfraternity Group 
To Be Holiday Hosts 

To School Children 
sic hall. I C't d h 1 ... ·ld Hedlund will play Loeillet's . owa I y gra e BC 00 Cnl. ren 
"Sonata In E major"; Handel's Will ~e gucsts of Int~rfraternlty 
"Concerto in G minor," and Pala- council Dec. 21 at a Chllstmas pro-
dilhe's "Concertante." I gram In Engler t theatcr. 

Student recitals, sponsored by Seymour.!. Shapiro, M4, Dav-
the music department, are open enport, chaIrman of the commlt
to the public and are free of tee In charge oC at'rangements, an-
charge nounced that a series of care!ul1y 

. :::elected movies will be shown. 

Country Club 
Free candy will be given to 

each child attending. Group sing
ing of Christmas carols will be 
included on the program, Seymour 

D· t M t said. 

I 
IreC ors ee . Interfraternity council is made 

. up of 17 campus social fraternities . 

Re-elected directors of thl! 
1-------

Iowa City GJuntry club will hold 
their (irst meeting for the 1941 
organization year at a noo.l 
luncheon today in the Jefferson 
patel. A t the annual meeting of 
the Country club held recently 
Ell directors WEre re-elected ex- I 
cept L. C. W. Clearman who re
signed. Fred Kent was elected in 
his place. 

Atty. Edward F. Rate was 
elected president of the club to 
succeed Myron J. Walker. Dean 
F. M. Dawson was elected first 
vice-president succeeqing Rate, 
and Atty. D. C. Nolan was se
lectlld as second vice-president 
to succeed Dawson. 

E. L. DeGotvin 
On Committee 

Dr. E. L. DeGowin of the col
lege of medicine has been ap
pointed to the sub-committee on 
blood SUbstitutes of tne National 
Research council. He recently 
met with the committee in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Dr. DEGowin conducted re
search on preserved blood for 
blood transfusions here during 
the summer as part of the na
tional preparedness program. 

Prof. Loraine Frost 
Elected President 0/ 

Wanta Help? 
Home Ec Members 

To Help Needy 

To whom It may con.cern: 
"Our Christmas Family"-that's 

the heading of the official appear
ing notice upon the home econo
mic's bulletin board. 

But look at it ca refully, for that 
poster teUs a story. A story of 
little curly haired Jeanette, 6, who 
has had rheumatic fever and must 
be very quiet; of Jimmy, 4, who 
has no stockings to keep his feet 
warm; of Marcia, 5, who shares her 
only coat with one of her sisters, 
and of four other little boys and 
girls and a hard working father 
and mother. 

This is the "Christmas Family" 
that has been temporarily adopted 
by the home economiC'! depart
ment. Every year the social ser
vice committee of Home Econo
mics club cooperates with the Iowa 
City Social Service league in 
l!hposing a deserving family for 
the department to adopt and lor 
wnom provide a merry Christ
mas. This year. Katherine A. Per
kins, A4 of Iowa City, is chairman 
of the committee. 

The hOlne economics department 
is asking tor contributions of food, 
clothing, toys and household fur
nishings. Boxes for money art. set 
up in the department and other 
donations may be left in the home 

Physiotherapy Croll p economics office in Macbride hall. 
. Seven little boys and girls are 

Prof. Loraine Frost of the wo- going to have a Christmas they'll 
men's physical education depart- never forget. Wouldn't you like to 
ment was elected president of the help the home economic:; dcpart
Iowa chapter of the American ment play Santa Claus? 
Physiotherapy a:,sociation at a re- Sincerely, 
ceo meeting of the charter mem- Your Reporl.er 
bers in Des Moines. 

Helen Foss, supervisor of physio
I therapy at Children's hospital, was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
organization. 

Plan, were made for another 
meeting to be held in Des Moines 
ill April. 

Ruth M uilenber g, 
Don W. Dutton 
To Be Married 

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. MuHenberg 
of Rolla, Mo., announce the en
gagement and approacbing mar
riage of their daughter, Ruth, to 
Don W. Dutton of St. Loui>, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dutton of 
St. Louis. The ceremony will lle 
performed tomorrow at 5 p.m . in 
the First Methodist church in Rolla . 

Miss Muilenberg was graduHted 
from the university here in 1038. 
She was attlliated with Alpha Del
ta Pi sorority and served as presi
dent of the local chapter in 1937-
1938. 

Mr. Dutton was graduated from 
thc Missouri School of Mines in 
Rolla and the Georgia Institute of 
Technology in Atlanta, Ga. He is 
a member of Theta Tau fraternity. 

The couple will live in Atlanta, 
where Mr. Dutton will be a fac
ulty member at the Institute. 

Dorothy Mullenberg, A2 of Rol
la, will leave Iowa City today to 
erve as maid of honor in the cere

mony. 

A.nnounce. Pledging 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Jean Cov
ington, Al of Savannah, Mo. 

Guild Elects 
Mrs. D. Stuit 
1941 President 

Mrs. Dewey B. Stult was elect
cd 1941 president 01 the Needle
work guild at the group'S annual 
directors' meeting. Other oWcers 
elccted are Mrs. L. A. Ware, vice
president; Mary Love, secretary ; 
and Mrs. R. W. Leutwilcr, treas
urer. 

A report on last week's gather
ing was given by Mrs. John 
Thompson, secretary, who rc
ported that 1,934 garments hall 
been collected and distributed to 
local agencies. It was announced 
that money received tram mem
bers will be spent for addi tionlll 
gcrments . 

Circulation Figur 
Reach New High 

Circulation ligurcs for the 
month of November throughou t 
the unive rsi ty llbraries show an 
increase of 6,207 over the corres
ponding month or the previous 
year, It was announced by Grace 
Van Wormer, head ot the library 
statt. 

There were 76,033 volumes cir
culated last month. 

Will Be Dramatized 
In Union Lihrary; 
Directed by Students 

An adaptation from the immortal 
stOt·y, "A Christmas Carol," by 
Charles Dickens will be presented 
by the dramatic arts department 
Sunday at 5 )l.m. in Iowa Uniqo 
library. I 

Mary KDtharine Waldron, G 01 
MilwaUkee, Ore., and Marianne 
fl'ugh , G of ~urUngton, are di
rectors 101' the group of students 
in the production. Script adap
tations have been written by 
Clinton Bradford, G of Grape
vine, Ark. 

The play will open the series of 
special programs for Iowa Union 
dUl'ing Christmas holiday season. 
Union board has arranged 10 
decorate the main lounge, and 
(Ires will bc lighted in the fire-
places. I 

Students who will participate in 
tbe dramatic production are 
Iistcd. 

Reader-Gale Richards, G 01 
Akron, Ohio. 

Scrooge-David Tramz, A3 01 
Virginia, Minn. 

Bob C\,atchitt-Peter Seadle, U 
of Portugal. 

Collector-Lawrence Wygal, A2 
of Highland Park, Ill. 

Fred-Ray Hill, Al of LaCrosse, 
Wis. 

Marley's Ghost - Seymour 
Gushen, A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Ghost of Christmas Past-Judy 
Lenzer, Al of Long Beach, N. Y. 

Ghost of Christmas Present
Susan Kent, A2 of Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Cratchitt - Lorna Dens
more, A4 of Edgewood. 

Peter Cratchltt - Charles 
Hammans, A2 of Arton. 

Belinda Cratchitt - Rho d a 
Sparlev, A3 of Harmon-on-Hud· 
son, N. Y. 

Martha Cralcbitt - Joyce An· 
derson of Iowa City. 

Tiny Tim - Kathryn Freyder 
of Iowa City. 

Ghost of Christmas Yet to Come 
-Jeanette Holaday, A3 at Web
ster City. 

Dark Sam - Dan Wbitten, A2 
at Rowan. 

Old Joe-Arthur Malknecht, A~ 
at Eveleth, Minn. 

First Old Woman-Helen Har
ris, A3 of Marshalltown. 

Second Old Woman - Ruth 
Joseph, A2 of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Dibler - .Jac quelyn 
Schwimmer, Al or Kansas Ci ty, 
Mo. 

Mrs. Mildew - Laila Melin, A3 
of Chicago. 

EXClminers to Meet 
The state board ot dental ex

aminers will hold its December 
ses ion in the university's col
lege or dentistry starting Monday, 
Dec. 16. 

The examinations will contin
ue through Friday, Dec. 20. 

EmKay Decorative 
Dinn.er (md Novelty 

CANDLES 
created in design made up 
especiaIly for the holiday 
e.ason. 

CHRISTMA TREES 
SNOW BALLS 

PINE CONES 
STARS 

WATER LlLLIES 
HORN OF PLE~TY 

PILLARS 
VA ES . 

at prices (rom 25c to $2.00 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

( We pack for maiUng) 

VACATION ECONOMY: 
Free 

Pickup a'!J.l 

Delivery 

Send YOllr LlIggflg~' h.". 
Ind ""(Ie hy ,",nlly • • • • 

RAILWAY EXPRESSI 

IOWA BOOK STORE 

J . I. Routh, Instructor In the 
biochemistry department, w I II 
speak on "Some Biochemical Ap
proaches to the Problem of Den
tal Caries" at a supper meeting 
of the dental seminar Tuesday 
at 5:30 p.m.' in Iowa Union. 

Santa will eat with the others 

today! Christmas is a senson of festivities. You'll want 
Right from college direct to YOUt own front door and vice 
versa. wi.tbout extra charge, in all ide and principal (O",os. 

ICE SKATE MELROSE LAKE 

As a special attl'Jl,etion, Miss Dusty Glaystol\ will glve 

a brief talk on the art of figure skating, iUustrated 

with color movies o.f last season's Ice Carnival at 

MELROSE LAK!E 
FRIDAY NITE EVERYBODY WELCOME .. DI N E WITH 

Breakfast Special 

Two Griddle Cakes 

With Maple Syrup 

Two Strips of Bacon 

One Egg 19c 
Coffee 

DOUG AND LOLA" 

to be in on all the dances, parUes and gala occa
sions. 1'0 make sure you don't miss out on any 
of the good times, have your "go-loomeetln'" 

• clothes cleaned before you leave town by. 

Paris Cleaners 
"Traditionally Iowa City's Better Cleaners" 

115 East Iowa Avenue Dial 3138 

And aU you do is phone RAILWAY EXPII . We'll call Cor 
yow trUnks, bags and bundle. Away they'll 80 at passenger 
train speed, and be del ivered tcaight to the m~et address. 
The tares are low, and you can send" oUcer," you know, by 
RAIL VI AY ExPlllSS, same as college laundry goes. Yes, It J ... 
very popular service. So when you 're packed, trapped and 
locked, JUK phone us and calc:e your trllin with pellee of mind. 

us I. Burlln.ton t. 
low~ Clu i Ia. Pholle 4114 

r~LW . AGBNCY INC;. 

.' HATION °WIDI 1A1L· AIR 'IIVICI ==5!Elj!III 
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rRlDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1940 

To Celebrate 
Anniversary 
Of First Mass 

Time to Get Your Tree Up! . . . . . .. . . . 
Custom of Using Evergreen for Decoration 

Begun in Pre-Christian Time 

The Rt. Rev. Msgl". Carl H. The time for buying and dec- shiny-needled evergreens are those 
Meinbcrg, pastor of St. Mary's orullog your Christmas tree is dipped in ordinary .green paint 

here at last! . Shellac solutions are used fOI' the 
church, announced that Sunday, h deli t ted . t' 
Catholics of Iowa City will par- Iowa City homes and business nO~~~r~ree~: ;~~.a Chrr~%~~e~eco_ 
ticipate in a celebration comemo- pluces have begun hanging the ration come to us from pre-Chris
rating the l(/Oth anniversary of needled bough~ with electric lights, tian times . The early church in 

tinsel, icicJ,e~, glass ornaments, ar- Spain, Italy and othel' :;outhern 
the first mass said In Iowa City. liIicial SIJQw and all the other European countries [row ned on the 
'J'he program will be in St. Mary's I SCintillating ojJjects produced by use of thE! evergreen dpcoraliron 
church. science from gl'lss, metal, ,';000 because of its earliel' pagan festi -

. M\my fmtt stands and grocery for ChTlstmas 10 these countneE' 
Sunday's celebration will be in and paint. . I val asso.dation .. Flowers are uR.ed 

the form of a solemn high mass litOJ'CS hQve stocks of the trees lin- and Latin America even today. 
at \0 a.m. with Monsignor Mein- ed up (lutside t/1eil' doors for "side- Swcden usc, flowers. too, because 
berg as celebrant. The sermol') walk sales." One establishment has the"e the evergreen tree is COJn

will be given by the Rev. Donald a vu·tual ever~reen forest where monly used as a symbol of dE'alh 
Hayr.e, Catholic student chaplain the buy.or cal') select a tree of the and mourning. 
and professor in the school of re- ,ight size and snape. ; The Christmas tree was first 
!iglon. Popular because of their I(mg- mentioned in written chronicles 

The anniversary mass is being lasting, Ilon-<,,hedding quality are I from Germany in 1605. Martin 
celebrated five days earlier sO the firs frQm Washington and Luther used the tree, decorated 
that more people may take part Montana. Other varieties sold 10- 1 with candles, to represent the sta'
in the ceremonies, Monsignor cally include spruce, bull pine, ' Of Christmas Eve and to entertain 
Meinberg said. The actual date whi\j! nine and Scotch pine. The I children in the middle 16th cen
of the first mass said here fa lls ~alter two trees commonly come tUI"Y· 
on Dec. 20. It was said by a from local nursery stock. Anothel' German legend or the 
Dominican priest. Rev. Samuel Most trees shipped into . Iowa {'ighth century tells of the mis
Mazzuchelli, on the site of what City corne via the railroad, al- . ionary in Germany, Saint Boni
is now a parking lot behind the tl)ough some arc trucked here face, who told his converts the fir 
law .building. Twenty-eight per- from Minnesota. In no~thern sec- tree pointed straight up toward the 
sons were pl·esent. tions of the state, the major por- Christ Child. 

Two other priests are expected tion of Christmas tree stock comes By the beginning of the 19th 
to aid in the celebration of the from Minnesota, Michigan and century. most of Germany adopted 
mass, it was announced. The Wiscol)sin by motor transport. the evergreen as a Chrl:stmas sym
time of the regular Sunday high The silvery trees seen in many bol. The custom soon spread over 
mass has been changed from 10:15 stores are trees dipped in alumi- northern Europe and was started 
to 10 a.m. num paint, while the bright green in the United States. 

Another mass wlll also be said -----... ' '---------------------
in commemoration of the anni- Local Car Crashes 11 Men Volunteer 
versary Friday, Dec. 20. Plans ,4. M • 
for this service are not CQ~- /lUll' In uscal,ne For Next Draft Call 
pleted. 

Wesley Durham, 64, Iowa City, 
route 6, crashed into a parked Non-Support, 

Damage Suits 
Occupy Court r 

\ automobile in Muscatine yester
day when he lost control of his 
car on the icy pavement, police 
said. The accident occurred about 
12:30 p.m. He estimated the dam
age to his automobile at $55. 

The number of Johnson county 
volunteers tor the second call un
der the selective service bill has 
been brought to eleven, the dr'lft 
board announced yesterday. 

Nine of these men have already 
passed their physical examInations 
and will be available to aid 1n 
filling the county's second quota 
of 12 men, to be called Jan. 3 to 
25. 

The case of Albert Delay vs. 
Gilbert Engelha rdt. concluded ye&
terday in Johnson county district 
court, went to the jury at 3 p.m. 

The prosecution charged '.hal 
Engelhardt failed to support a 
child born to Delay's daughter and 
that he has support.ed the child 
since 1924. He asked a judgment 
of $5,835 for expenses incurred. 

A $1,750 suit brought by Carl 
Christensen against Mary and Nor
wood Bothel will be tried Mon
day, Judge Harold D. Evans an
nounced last night. Christensen 
is asking judgment for alleged 
damages and injuries received in 
an automobile accident July 10, 
1940. 

He charged that Mary Bothel 
was driving the auto that forced 
his car oft a county highway about 
three miles northeast o[ Cedar 
Vallcy. The car upset in a ditch, 
where it caught fire and was de
stroyed, he sa id. 

In the same petition, Willis 
Meintzer, a passenger in the Chris
tensen car, aiked a judgment or 
$1,500 to cover injuries he re
ceived in the same accident. 

Petit jurors have been instruct
ed to appear Monday, Dec. 16 at 
10 a.m. 

Dr. Barues EXplains 
Two -Fold Purpose 

Of Christmas Seal 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, professor of 
hygiene and preventive medicine 
at the university, ~ave a descrip
tion of the Johnson county cam
paign against tuberculo~ i s a t the 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
club yesterday. 

Dr. Barnes expla ined that the 
money from the sale of Christmas 
seals goes mainly to two sources: 
education or the public ag<linst 
tuberculosis and th" building or 
sanitoriums to house the ~ick . 

The speaker pointed out that 
Q testing program, especially foJ' 
ci1ildren, was an important step in 
the fight agairut the disease. , 

Dr. Barnes said that although 
a part of th~ money from the cam
pa~n goes to the central com
mittee, most of it stays within U'\C 
county. 

E. Davis Reelected 
Fair Board Director 

E. T. Davis, 1112 E. Court, was 
feelected Wednesday to serve IIn
other term as state fa ir bonrd di
fector at the agricultural conven
tion held in Des Mol n s. 

Those elected as directors with 
him w rc Cnrl E. Hofiman, At
lantic; L. B. Cunnihgham. Cresco; 
C. Ed. Beman, Oskalo 'a, lind P. 
P. Zerlrass, Algona. 

J . P. Mullen, Fonda, find F. E. 
Sheldon, ¥t. AyJ', were reelected 
as president lind vice president of 
the board. 

Two Died Yesterday 
At Local Hospital 

Two deaths were reported by 
the University hospital last night. 

Anton Swanson, a 49-year-olrl 
farmer of Alto, died at II : Iii 
Yesterday morning. 

Kenneth Daub, 15, Afton, died 
of un lntectlon at 4:45 p.m. 

Thieve, Get $86.50 
Police reported that thlcve~ 

broke into u locked office and 
late of the Roy Dunton Insur
ance alleney, 103'h S. Clinton, Wed
nesday noon and took $86.50 In 
ollh. The robbery occurred while 
the oHice staff was out for lunch. 

Bert T. Tingle, 1681 Morning
side, owner of the other car, set 
the damage to his auto at $50. 

===BREMER'S===== 
THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

FORMAL 
MANHATTAN DRESS SHIRTS 

IN ALL SIZES 

• • • • 
GIVE SMART· NEW 

MANHATTAN 
·SHIRTS 
.PAJAMAS 
• UNDERWEAR 
• HANDKERCHIEFS 

FOR (JHRISTMAS 

• • • • l\[ANHATI'AN PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY AT 

BRI:MI:R'S 

The Shirt that Knows 
P. M. Etiquette 

Does your dress shirt look as if you've been on a 

War Dance along about midnight? Pleats caved in 

like an IICcordion? Tsk! Tsk! Ma"hattans . .. black or 

"",hite tic. _ . never act up that way. Bosoms stay cruw

ple- apd criticism-proof, collars maintain a well-be

havec.l attitude. That's because of the fine doth used in 

t{liloripi them, followec.l by skilled workmanship (of 

real ipterest to you only for its marathon results!) 

SIZE-FIXT 
A_ .. " J~ umw" 1 % ., I ... 

MAN-fORMED 
",.,... ,. -"'i .. • ...,_, 

COLLAIl-'laFECT ",UtJ 10 " .. , ,., ;IUI-,. 

II 
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Cooperative Venture---
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To Serve You BOTH 

The Daily Iowan Offers Complete Coverage: 

.. UNIVERSITY OF lOW A EVENTS 

NEWS OF IOWA CITY 
(IN STORY AND PICTURE) 

----~----~---------.• THE STATE 

And Complete News-, Too, of •• THE NATION 

• THE WORLD ABROAD 

-Central Press Phonephoto 
PredicUn, Greal Britain's Immlnenl deria' by a knockoul blow and crltlcb\nc lbe UnI&ecl 8&a&ea 
altllude. Relcbsfuehrer AdoU Biller, rlrhl. spea ks to Gerllllln armamenl workers la the clant 
Bonlr armament plaDt in Berlin. At leU is Pr op ... anda MinlI&er JOIepb Goebbe... III center 
lltands Robert Ley. Nazi labor leader_ Note bur e anU-aircraft rUII In backrround_ 

I Tbis Is Number 2 In a series of adverUlements de· 
slrned to acqual.nt YOU with TBt: DAILY IOWAN .. a 
consumers producl 

Top Qualify 
for 

Less Money 
You may have The Daily 

Iowan, delivered to your door 

by 6 :30 ev ry morning ex· 

cept Monday, for less than 

10c a week. 

• ,5 a year (9.8c a week) 

• $1.35 for 3 months 

• $2.65 for 6 months 

• 15c a week when paid by the week 

By Mail·· .. $5 a Year 

'Iowa City's Morning Newspaper' 

II 

iI · 
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Hawks Face Wabash In Fieldhpuse Ton.ight 
Press box 
Pickups 

Indians, ~osox, Tigers and Yantis • 
III Basehall Deals Invaders May 

Give Iowans 
Tough Battle I 

Fox was a Tiger regular througn l ilt ' Wheeling, Evansville and volvirig the cash in the transac-I Yankee stadium, and the Kansas 
1939, boasting a seven-year major Beaumont. tion, and that final details have City and Newark properties. The 
league batting average of .308. been practically ironed out. Pres- others are under lease. 

Bosox Buy 
Fox From Tigers 

* I Fa I ' G u ton Goodfellow, co-broker, said . DETROIT, Dec. 12 (AP) - Er- Last season he alternated in rlsht r ey Iro P he had been in touch with Farley Walk B b 
VJD (Pete) Fox, a ball player who field with Bruce Campbell and To Get f artkeel and John Farber, of the law firm er, ag y 
gained a large following in De- Earl Averill, two former Cleve-I NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP) _ representing Farley, and had been Traded to Tribe 
trait by consistent, workmanlike land Indians. He batted .289 in The $4,000,000 deal for the pur- I informed by both men that Far- CLEVELAND, Dec. 12 (AP)
performance, was sold today by I 93 games. I chase of the New York Yankees I ley has the necessary funds to I The Cleveland Indians tonJght an
the Tigers to the Boslon Red I Fox was a pitcher befor~ enter- by 'll group headed by James A. purchase the club. nounced a three-cornered deal In
Sox for an undisclosed amount of ing professional baseball. Bob Farley will be completed within The deal involves the purchase tended to bolster their outfield 

BY 
OSCAR 

BARGItAVI!l 
cash. ColertJan, manager of th~ Evans- the next few days, brokers in of the New York, Newark, Kansas and pitching staff. 

The 31-year-old outfielder, na- ville club in the Three Eye l~aiue, the nesotiations said today. City, Binghamton, N. Y.; Akron, The Tribe obtained Outfielder 
tive o~ Evansville, Ind., had pa- urged Fox to become an out- \ The ott ice of Brown, Wheelock, Ohio; Norfolk, Va, ; Butler, Pa., Gerald Walker, Pitcher Jim Bag
trolled the Tiger gardens for eight fielder. Before joinln~ Detroit be Harris, Stevens, Inc., said there I and Amsterdam, N. y" properties. by Jr., and Catcher Gene Desau
seasons. spent three seasons at Tiser farms .!:ever has been any question In-I The Rupperts own in fee the I tels from the Boston Red Sox in 

As predicted, the awarding Of 
the state high school basketball 
tourney has brought a flaM at 
protests, from writers, fans and 
from school:s. George Brown, it 
might be added, is a very unpopu
lar man in some sectiOn. 

• • • 
It is, at this time, a little too 

late to do any thin, about this 
year's tourney sIte. It I too ston 
to start an active campai,n for 
next year's meet. But ther is 
much that could be done III tbe 
meantime. 

• • • 
Brown, as head of the high 

school aSSOCiation, is said by some 
lo be a dictator. But he could be I 
unseated if lhe high schools want- ' 

Hogan Shoots A 67 
To Lead Mianli Open 

" 

Ramblers to End Tough Weel{ 
,Face 

• • • . " . • • * 
Wilton There Tonight; Have Beaten 

Two Quintets Since Monday 
- " 

• 
Betters Par 
By 3 Strokes 

i1nilU 

• 
Gables Piles Up Big Margin 
For Victory in Swim Meet 

d a revolution in the association 
badly enough, If there al'e enough 
who feel rebellious agairust the 
Brown dyn(lsty, then it is time that 
they actually got to worl{ oh an 
anti-Brown campaign. 

• • * 

The St. Mary's Ramblers wind 
up a strenuous three game week's 
schedule thi:; evening when they 

By exercise of the art of Idter meet Wilton Junction high. The 
writing, they might also annoy game will be called at 8: 15 on the 
Brown encugh to take much of the Wilton Junction (1001'. 

senior three-Iette'r winners earning 
starting berths. These foul' men 
were membel's of the 1938-39 cage 

l:l~a.tBer, Ed Dudley 

Get Scores of 68; 
Snead TraiJ at 69 The Gables, with H. Johnson I all the three races finding a com

and D. Johnson, teaming together pelitor only in the 60 yd. back 
to annex four events and take stroke. 

By LARRY ROLLINS second in another, found little 

joy out of Browu 's little "couP." Tonight·s contest will be the 
At least, it wouldn't surprise me in Ramblers' third in five days, hav
the least to see Brown go the way iJ1g played Loras ACademy oC Du
of the Rus Ian Tsar and King buque Monday and Catholic Cen
Alphollso of Spain within a year tral high of Ottumwa Wednf'sd<lY 
or so. Count to three, YOU rebels, evening~. Coach Sueppel's Marians 
before yOU throw the grenades. downed Dubuque 32 to 22 and the 

I am just a trifle amazed over Ottumwans 45- to 27. 
all the current talk about the "T" The St. Mary's squad have five 
formation in football, although it consecutive victol'i€:; to their cre
must be admitted that there were dit to date and wili tonight en
times when all anybody could talk dcavor to stretch lheir winning 
about were the Notre Dame ~hift' streak to six. 
or the Warner system, Clark Wilton Junction, on the othel' 
Shaughnessy at Stanford and hand, will have a strong team on 
George Halas with the Chicago the court this evening with four 
BellI'S have done all right thi;:; tiea-
son, but I have an idea that their • S . 
material has plenty to do with IrIsh eekiD ()" 
their success. There is nothing ma-, ~ 
gical about any system and, sur- F· V. 
pl'i!<ingly enough, the most suc-, Irst lctory 
ce,"ful coaches appear to be the 

team which advanced to (heir dis
trict meet two years ago in Iowa 
Ci ty and lrut a clOse decision to 
the district fina lists. 

Coach Francis Sueppel will take 
14 men on the trip tonight. Jim 
"Flicker" Chadek and Tony Brack 
at the forward posts, Tom Toohey 
at the pivot position, and Ray 
Eakes and "Bullet Bill" Bock at 
the guards will make up the 
Ramblers' starting five, Impress
ed by the work of reserves Don 
Michael, Rogel' Ivie, Melvin Smith 
and Ed. Chadek in the other two 
games this week, Sueppel will 
probably substitute freely in to
night's contest. 

Blues to _M.eet 
West Branchers 

T his Afternoon 
ones with the most ingenious var- AM. 
iations lrom the system they hap- t U8catlne 
pen to employ. University High opens its 

• • • Eastern Iowa Conlerence cam-
Take Iowa for an example and I St. Pat's will seek their ini- paign against Andy Kantor's 

you will find that Eddie Anderson Ual victory of the current season West Branch basketeers here to
has employed, on occasion, a. fJank- day. The game is scheduled for tonight when they travel lo Mus- 3 'k 'd fl' t 'th er formation that could be u~ed a doc to avOl con IC WI 
wlih equal succe s under any sty le catine 10 meet t.he SI. Mary's the University of Iowa-Wabash 
ot play. In tact, many other team of that city. tilt tonight. With wins over Vin
coaches do use similar plays. 1'hey The Irish have previo~sly lost tcn oDd Teachers high of Cedar 
work It there are a. passer, a two tough ones in the last two Rapids under their belts, the 
receiver and a runner or two to Blues get their first taste of con-

weeks, both of the defeats 1)eing f t· t· 't K give a variety of threat, but they erence compe I IOn agams an-
tall if there isn 't the right sort by a two point margin. A week tor's quintet. 
of manpower. ago Tuesday they lost to St. Am- Virlually the same line-up 

" " • brose of Davenport, 22-20, and which faced Teacher's High will 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 12 (AP)- competition in winning thQ co
Ben Hogan, of White Plains, N. operative intramural swimming 
Y., the mightiest little man in meet held last night at the Uni
golf, cracked out a three-under- versity pool. Boardman of Ches
par 67 today to shm'e the first ley house won the 60 yd. back 
round lead in the $10,000 Miami stroke, and Wilson House cap
ope~ with hi~her~o obscure Ben tured the 120 yd. medley relay 
Lovmg of Sprmgfleld, Mas.s. to account for the other two wins. 

Hogan, fronl runner m the A new record was set in the 
stretch ~ a ~ tIe for. tJ:le year's 160 yd. free style by H. Johnson at 
money-wmmng hO~lOlS, took a Gables winning this event in 35.7 
three-stroke maJ'g~n over the to eclipse the old record of 37.8 
number two man, JJmmy Demarct I established by Claude Scott of 
of Houston, Texas, and had a I Whetstone last yeaI', 
two shot leeway ovel' Sam Snead . . . . 
oC Hot Springs Ga third high Closest compehhon occurred m 

Twenty-one goHer~ equalled 01: the diving event with H. ~ohnson 
bettered par despite a brisk south- of .The Gable.s barely nosmg out 
east wind, KaIser of WIlson house by one 

Clayton Heafner, the big blond pomt. 
from Linville, N. C., and the vet- The Town league swimmin~ 
eran Ed Dudley of Augusta, Ga., meet being held this year for the 
scored 68's. first time found entrants in only 

Seven professionals, including three events. Walt Foreman, 230 
Snead, sliced a stroke off par with N, Linn made a clean sweep of 

Summary 
Coonerative Il"f).gutl: OnhlI'M. first; 

Ortwt'r, Ht'cond; Willion, thIrd; Cllt>J!l(·y. 
100lrth. 

Olvlnl( : H . .rOhnHon. (Jahl ... , th'~l; 
Kk Ittflr, WIlHon, f'I('('ond; I) , John~on. 
Guble .. thlt~. 

lGO·yd. rf>l.y: On.hleR (D. JohnH()n. 
PrleBt. l .. odge. Ln.ng) (irlit: Grnver 
(.\1H.lllc£', Ora ham. Uphelm, John"lt)n) 
"'f'('ol'1d. Tlm(l' ; %:02. 

60 · yd . bre(lfl,l atrolct": 11. Johnson. 
Ollhll-a, flNlt; Rnallon. Orov('r. lecond; 
Ouvls, 'VilHon, thlrc1. Time: 18.2. 

GO·yd, back atrnke:: BoarrlmaD. Chf'1t· 
lflY. !Irst; D. John80n, OableR, Ht('0IH1: 
Pllrkln. Wilson. third. Time: 6!.9. 

GO·Yd . frpe style: II. JohnHOn. Oablu, 
Ilffd; fC nOtttff'n. Chf'JIIIIIt'y. "et"ond; Ron!· 
lon , Orovllr. thlM . Time 36.1 (new rt"c· 
onl) . 

lOO -yd . tree style: D. Johnl!on. Oahte ... 
firAt; Pnrkln . Wlllllon, ,,~('o nd : Prlf'Mt. 
(J£lblf'H, third. Time: 1 :!G.2. 

120-)'d. medley r elny: 'Vilson (){a.laer. 
WalkOu, Davl., Bcboontr~n) tlNlt; 
Unblt"fI (.Jobneon, LanK, J .. odge) 8e'rontt. 
1'lm~ : 1:41.-4 . 

Town~nrl1fJ1 
GO·yd. brenfJl IIJtroke: E·oremon, flut. 

Time 18. 
fiO-yd. tUick strokp: FOremltR, rJrat; 

C'aI'lEl)l. H~~ond, ~Inrp,on, ~lh'(lualttled. 
Time: -17.1. 

lOO'yet CrE'e _tyle: Forema.n, tint. 
TIllie ] :.,1.:.1. • 

69's. Among these was the day's --------------------------..;:...~-

hard-luck player, Harold (Jug) Mielre' Enl"ch Gets Tacl~ le Berth McSpaden of Winchester, Mass., 1 U 
who took a penalty stroke alt1:r 

~o~~~~ conference following his On College Writers' 'All' Team 
Jimmy Thomson of Chicopee, 

Mass., who also carded a 69, 
charged that McSpaden's ball 
moved while he was addressing 
it on the fourteenth green. The 
penalty gave McSpaden a five 

H uwklet Cagers Hawkeye Grid Leader 

T I t C d 'Adds All.American 
rave I 0 e ar

h 
To Other Honors 

Rapids T onig t 
Iowa's 1940 football captain and 

on the par three hole. 

star, "Iron Mike" Enich, picked 
With . hopes of keeping their up another honor yesterday when 

exchange tor Catcher Frankie 
Pytlak, Infielder Odell Hale and 
Pitcher Joe Dobson. 

The Red Sox traded Outfielder 
Roger Cramer to-the Washington 
Senators for Walker before the 
deal could be completed, Indians 
officials said. 

The deal was completed at Chi
cago today by C. C. Slapnicka, 
Indians' vice-president, and Pres
ident Tom Yawkey and Manager 
Joe Cronin .fol' the Red Sox, rep
resentatives of the Cleveland 
baseball club reported. 

• 
Watchful 
Waiting 
Coach Mike Howard 

Hopes to Find New 

Stars in Mal Meet 

Coach Williams To 

Start Same Quintet 

As in Opening Tilt 

Probable Startln, LineD" 
IOWA WABASH 
Siegel (C) . F ................. Greve 
Trickey ..... . .. F .................. Klein 
Kuhl .. ........... .. C ... " ...... "." Kelley 
Soderquist ...... G ..... " ..... " Ransom 
Siglin .............. G .................. FIsher 
-Officials:Jesse Day and Paul 
Young of Davenport, 
. Time and Place: TonighC 7 : 35~ 
Iowa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI. 

An Iowa basketball team that 

I has shown speed, smooth ball 
handling and promise of scoring 
power will receive its first real 
test of the season at 7:30 tonight 
when it faces Wabash colJege on 
the Iowa :Cieldhouse 11001'. 

Tough Games Ahead 
For the Hawkeyes, tonight's 

game will be something of a 
jump from the ice box into the 
frying pan, with the fire saved 
lor Monday nJght. Last week, 
the Hawks overwhelmed a wob
bly Monmouth Q.uintet, 75-35j to
night they face a fast l- moving 
club from Indiana that threw a 

On the south side or the third 
scare into Northwestern while 

floor of the field house, in an 
dropping a close 35-32 contest, 

Inclosure crowdtd with wrest- while Monday night they meet 
lers, some confident, some anxi- another highly rated team from 
ous to go and some a little wor- the Hoosier state, Indiana State 
ried, Iowa's annual all-univer- Teachers. 
sily wres~ling meet got under- . Following the two home games, 
way yesterday afterr.oon. the' Hawkeyes journey abroad for 

Mike Howard, mat mentor, a j;(ame on Detroit university's 
looked on with a watchful eye home 11001' Dec. 21 and a game 
in hop~s of findi.ng a new st~t' at Lansing, Mich. against Michi
who mIght later flse on ~he horl- gan State on the 23rd. Aiter 
zon to stand among Iowa s wrest- that they will disband over 
Lmg greats. \ Christmas and reopen the season 

He saw Harry Schrader throw 10 J 3 
'Yill ,Exe!,ett i~ a l36-pound pre- n an'a~e tart1.n6 Linnp 
hm m fIVe mmutes and 58 sec- In tonight's game, aIthough 
onds and later watched Ralph C ell R 11' W'lll '11 b 
Geppert, 'One of his 165-pound oa 0 Ie t I a~s WI pro.-
varsity men trip Ben Birdsall in ably attemp to ry out Bill 
thcee minutes and nine seconds. Wheeler, Tom Chapman, Wendell 

He watched 121 pounders Tom HJ]) an~ Rc:d Story of tbe .re
Ohukak and Jim Irwin tangle se~ves, It wlll be the sa~e flfSt 
and six minutes later Chukak string as last week that WIll carry 
gleaming with perspiration, wa~ most of t~e I~d. CaPt. , Vic Sie
the winner. In the 145-oound gel and hIS mldget runrung mate, 
class he saw Boyd Beryhill out- Ben Tric~ey, ~ill start at for
point Bob Maher, and Dick Ingle, wards, WIth MIlt K~hl at center 
brother to Newell of his var.ity I and Rudy SoderqUlst and Paul 
matmen, take Bob Hess. I Siglin at guards. 

John Have outclassed and out- I . Exams S~ow DrlIJa 
pointed Dick Boughton in the ThIS wt!ek, WIth workouts reo 
155-pound divisi'On and Bill stricled somewhat by mid-semes
Hibbs took Charles Johnson in tel' exams, the Hawkeyes have 
the l75-pound cIa. s. been doing general work, with 

Today the competition will Williams working mainly to build 
continue and Mike will again be up reserve strength and to smooth 
watching. out the rough spots discovered 

In conclUSion, I still insist that II the past Tuesday s~~red a 26- take the tJOO1' this IIttern60n. Co
the main difference in football 24 loss to Roosevelt MliJtary Acad- captains Jack Evans and Ed 
"systems" is the formation used amy of Aledo, ~Il.. Smith will man the forward 
before the shift. After that the The St. Mary s team I:; not ex- posts, George Lehman' hall first 

Others at the 69 notch were 
P. G. A. champion Byron Nelson 
of Toledo, OhiO, Jim Turnesa of 
West View, N. Y., Claude Har
mon of Orlando, Fla., and Tommy 
Wright bf Knoxville, Tenn. 

conference standing unmarred, 
Coach Francis Merten's Hawklet 
cagers tonight journey to Cedar 
Rapids where they will tangle 

he was named by college sports , __________ -'--; 
writers as a member of their first 
all-American team. Results of the 
poll, including 80 writers from 37 
states and the District of Colum

in la t week's game. However, 
due to the ease wi th wh ich they 

I won, the Hawkeye didn't give 

plays are based mainly on the men pected to give the Ir!sh t~o much call at the pivot position, and LEADING COMEBACK 
the coaches have to do the work lrouble, but they wlli stIll have Art Heusinkveld and Buss Smith 

. to be on the alert, as little Donny will p1'6bably start at the guards. 
Stanford Pla.yers O.K. Black is still not in top shape, Veterans Jim Schneberger has 

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) - with his bruised ar.kle and wrist been runn.ing neck and n-eck with 
Dr. Fritz R'oth , team physician healing slowly. He is expected to Smith in the race lor the for-

Jimmy Wil80n Voted 

First Place 

for Sta'nford's football team, start, however. ward position and will undolJb't.; NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)-
scouted reports last night that Merle Miller is again hittlns edly see action today. Out of necessity 40-year-old Jim-
the "major portion" of the team hi:; stride, ~ith. 21 points chalk- Andy Kantor, former star in- my Wilson went behind the plate 
was suffering from influenza . ed up for hIm In the last game. I fielder on the UniverSity of Iowa for the C;ncinnati Reds in this 
"Several at the boys were down He w(1I s~art at o~e of t~e forw~ra ,baseball team, ill bringing his faIl's wbrld series. He was only 
with slight touches of influenza, posts tomght, b~mg shIfted II6m 11irst team to 16wa City. He prob- a fill-in for Ernie Lombardi but 
he ~aid, "but they have now re- the . center POSItIon he played ably will have his b'oys pointed he did such a grand job of catch-
=co=v=e=r=e=d=."===========a=ga=l=n=s=t=R=o=o=s=e=v=el=t=. =====~ for this 10wa City debut as a int that today he was voted the 

BASKETBALL 
Tonight 

CAPT. VIC SIEGEL 
Forward 

WABASIl 
VS. 

IOWA 
Field House 7:35 P. M. 

I-Book Coupon No. 6 
or 50c; Children 250 

No Reserved Seats 

RESERVE SEATS NOW 
For AU Conference 

Games 
General Admlsslon-5Oc 

Reserved Seats--75c 

Monday ~ight, Dee. 16th 

INDIANA 

STATE TEACHERS 
VS. 

IOWA 

7:35 P. M. Field House 
I-Book Coupon No.7 
or 50c; Children 25c 

c/lach. Kantor'S outfit is tisured year's No. I comeback in the 
to prove a real test tor tlie fm- anniral Associa!~d Press poll. 
pl6ving Blues, wh'o' have been Se'venty-eight sports editors 
more impre'ssive wHh each game. froin every section of the coun-

Third Sooth 
Whips Fourth 

I - -

I Hillcrest, Q'tr!laran,~, town and 
cOOf,erative dbrmitory intramural 

I basketball leagu.es were active 
Wednesday eVffling with six (.'oh

I tests being p-Iayell. 
, Fourth floor bowed to 'fhil'd 
I South in the Hillcrest leasue, 24 
'to 7, with Hoag and Lawhead 
pouring in all of Pourth's mark
ers. Forwurd Mastin clicked for 
10 points fOI' Third S~uth while 
his pivot mate Kahl~r hit fat' 
six. 

I Upper D edsed out Upper A, 

1
27 t-o 22, in a Quad I'angle con
test with Lyerly, forward for 
Upper D, dl'opping in 11 markers, 
Snyder and C. Moore scored eight 
oin ts each fOr the winners. 
Knapp, Upper A's leading scorer, 
scored 12 markers. 

Bissot and Welp led Lower A 
, with fOl'r points each in thei r 

16 to 14 victory over Lower B. 
Ralston and Westropc starred of
rC.1 ively hI' the losing cager~. 

Upper C trounced Upper D, 35 
10 19, in the third Quadrangle 
game. McNeil, Pet~rs and Ken
nedy p<.'ced the attack of t he 

I lVi~ ners whlle H, L,erly scored 
17 of his team's 19 points from 
his forward position for Upper 
D. 

I
lry save Jimmy 102 votes tor a 
couraseou~ performance tha.t in-

l 
e1uded perfect handling of the 
R d ' hurlers for the six games, 
a .353 batting average and the 
only stolen base of the series. 

Twenty-th l'ee 0/ the writers 
placed the new Chicago Cubs 
rlrllnaser at th e top of the Ji st. 
Twenty-tour of them gave the 
No. 1 bel·th to Clnrk Shaughnes
sy, Stanford fO'ltlinlJ coach, but 
Wils:m received more seconds 
and thirds !!lid won by six pOints 
on a 3-2-1 scoring basis, 

Huskers 011 for Coast 
LINCOLN, Neb., L'~c. 12 (AP) 

- The weatherman dropped a 
three-inch blanket of snow over 
Nebraska's foo tbalJ field today, 
jL'St a few hours before Coach 
Major Lawrence M. Jones called 
his Huskers, who will play Stan
COI'd in the Rose bowl, back into 
training, "We' ll just try to get 
cur timing back," Jonl's said as 
hi s squadmen prepared for in
side work. 

the score of 16 to 14. FOI'ward 
Burk and center Brueckner tal
lied fOUl' markers each for the 
winning team. Back courter bI
son dropped in 10 of Bogg HJPPs' 
14 markHs. 

I 
In the town I ~ ague BOllg Hopps r,. ________________________ ~ lost a close one to Section IX by 

I • an House knocked oft Fair
chlid 31 to 20 in the cooperative 
do mltory lc: gue with Collin. 
and Anderton sharing top scoring 
honors. Forwnl'd Connor marked 
up eight points for the lOSing 
Folrchilders. 

with the Roosevelt high Rough- bia, were announced yesterday by 
riders. The Red and Whites wil1 Bob Kunkel of station KGHL of 
be the first conference oppon- Billings, Mont. 
ellis the Parlor City five has met 
this season. 

During the week the Merten
mE\n have had ext~nsive practice 
on their sliding defense in addi
tiOn to drills designed to im
prove the Little Hawks' shooting 
eye. Not overlooked in practice 
sessions are free throws since 
Coach Merten well knows that 
the balance of a game may lie in 
the charity t'Ossing department. 
For that reason not a practice 
goes by without considerable 
time spent at the free throw line. 

Tonight's probable starters will 
be Norm Paukert and Bud Le-
1T'0hS at the guard posts, B~b 
Simpson at center and Capt. Ray 
Sl'llivan and John Thompson, 
forwards. This same quint.et 
started against the DaveJ:Iport 
Blue Devils a week ago and 
seem~d to click satisfactorily. 
Other City highel's who will like
ly see actl'On against t.he Rough
rjd~ rs tonight are Jaro Lepie, 
Bob King, Johnny Schuppert, 
Bob ToweH, Jack Fetig, Jim 
Thompson and Dave Cann'on, 

Iowa City, as do many Missis
sippi conference quintets, loses 
several men by gradua tion at the 
mid-year. For that reason Coach 
Mert.en has used h is "eighth se
meste!' men" only sparingly, not 
wishing to make th ~m too im
~ortant cogs in the Red lind 
While wheel. Little Hawks wflo 
\~ i11 complete their com pc titian 
at the end of the semester in 
dude Fetig, Klng, Towell, Can
ncn and Schuppert. 

Not much Is known about the 
potentialities of the Roughriders 
~ll1ce the CEdar Rapids team has 
n::»t yet met with current confer
ence opp'Osi lion. Roosevelt's team 
will include several men who did 
r ot \= Iay 'on the varsity last seA
~on and a few regulars will be 
l o~ t at the mid-year. 

This makes two first all-Ameri
c n teams that Enich has made, 
with membership in two or three 
second team berths, an all-mid
west position and any number of 
honorable mentions also among his 
honors. Enich, who will play on 
the East team in the Shrine charity 
game at San Francisco Jan. I , was 
also named on the New York 
NeW:3 all-American team. 

He was named on the second 
teams selected by the Unit.ed Press, 
by Bill Slern for Life magnzlne 
and by sports writers who pick 
teams for Kat.e Smith's broadcast. 
Colliers placed him on itA all
midwest team for the second suc
cessi ve year. 

Collegiate Writers' Team: 
Dave Rankin (Pul'due)-End 
Nick Drahos (CornelJ)-TuckJe 
B ob Sufferidge (Tenness e)

Guard 
Rudy Mucha (Washlngton)-

Center . I 
Ed M 0 11 n s k j (Tennessee)

Guard 
Mike Enich (Iowa)-Tack lo 
Gene Goodreault (Boston Col

lege)-End. 
Tom Harmon (Michigan)-Back 
John Kimbrough (Te\cas Aggles) 

- Back 
G ear g e Franck (MinnE~ot(\)

Back 
Francis Reagan (Pennsylv~nln) 

- Back 

Overlin Faces 
Belloise Tonight 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)
Ken Overlln and steve 8elJoiae 
are going to put on II re-take of 
the yem"s hottest punch party In 
Madison Square garden tomor
ruw night, wJtll Ken's middle
weight championship on the 
block. 

Schedule 
Swimmer8 Will Fuce 

Tough Foes 

Headed by the Big Ten cham
pionships and three conference 
dual meets at home, an eight
meet schedule faces the Univer
sity of Iowa's wimming leam, 
Coach David Armbru ter has an
nounced. 

Hawkeyes will be ho t to th 
conference championships March 
7 and 8, mal'king only the sec
ond time in history thnt the 1ield 
hou e pool has been the site of 

I much indication of any special 
weakness. 

Chief of tonight's toes, a rangy 
quintet of veterans, are Klein, a 
high-scoring forward, and Fisher, 
whose defensive work makes him I 

one of the best guards in the 
midwest. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Denison 63 ; Kenyon 39 
Kent Stale 59j Findlay 38 
Wittenberg 55 ; Dayton 45 
Mankato Teachers 4t, St. Olaf 

33. 
K! ntucky 46, West Virginia 94. 

the league meet. 01 the Hawks and ~olverines 
The headliner of the home dual here. Chicago and Wisconsin also 

meet card is Michigan, NCAA are on the home schedule, but 
champion. American J' e cor d s the meet with the Badgers still 
were set In the last two meetin~s j ,o tentative. 

Iero • "A Better 
Mlxl'r" 

• 

Iowa 

PERElr.~ 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

City Bottling 
625 So. Gilbert 

Jero Is 

old' at 

Airport Inn 

DtPOt Luneh 

Tom McLaehlln 

Grocery 

or 

Phone 2554 

low. City 

Botlllng Works 

••• 
Call lor 

CHATEAU,. 

.JEltO 

At Your 

Fav"'te 

LoCIre 

or Club 

Works City high's freshman-sopho
mores, coached by Herb Cor
m~ ck, will meet the Jightwel.ht 
Houghriders In a curtain raiSer 
at 7 o'clock. 

It's the old story of the boxer 
(Overlin) lliainst the alugger, the 
veteran and his r,lng "savvy" 
against the younpter with awol· 
lop, and the odds-makers are 80 confused about the whole thing. I L _______________________ , ...... 
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U. S. Case--
(Continued From Page 1) 

rulhless invasions excep thut, as 
a result of speedy c6mmunica
ti<tJS. Genghis and Attlla ate 
~1'lchronizing their plllagint ex
i\edlUons." 

WI11 the United States anti Ja
pan 110 to w h? 

Thllt depends, according to a 
~~vey of sOlirce~ here-oll the 
~!\'panes or, more copcis~1y, on, 
1\1~, path finally chosen ~y the 
~\litarjstJc groups now 4om!nat
In, the Javanese government. 

If lhe two nations do clash I it 
is ~Qntendcd, it will be a war 
InsU~atEd by the Japanese (with 
"e&ging on" by Hitler) and ac
tivated by Japan's dream of be
coming the one, all-powerful rul
e~ of the Pacitic, and at the 
arne time aiding the axIs to 

cOnquer Britain. 
• • • 

Onll : official said that JapaI;lese 
jinillists. completely misunder-

standing Ameriaan psycholoiY, 
are "shooting off their mouths" 
with two . objectives in view: 

1. A deliberate effort to whip 
the J apa ese into a crusading 
rren~ to expand the Japanese 
emp~re ;It what apPears to be a 
prqpltiotl.s moment at the ex
/lense f defeated France (Indo
pl.ipa), the Netherlands (Dutch 
East Indies), and Britain (Hon!
\fonl, Burma and Malaya, in
cluding Singapore). 

2. An attempt to blurf the Un
ited States into frightened inac
tivity or neutrality while Japan's 
armed forces march southward. 

One authority summed up the 
situation thus: 

"The Japanese know we know 
what happened to our interests 
in Mll!lchuria and China. 

"They ~how we know that the 
same thing will happen to our 
interests elsewhere in the far 
eosi if and when they push their 
bayo~ets . ~outhward. 

"Aod then they charge us with 
meddling and unwarranted inter-

Greeks-
(Continued From Page 1) 

and the Italians to have lost even 
their original positions. The cap
ture of a large number Of prison
ers and much war ma~rial was 
claimed. 

To the northeast, fh, Greeks 
said their troops occupied im
portant heights around Premet. 
This column !md the one nearer 
the coast apparently were coor
dinating drives aimed at the cap
ture of Telepeni, road junction 75 
miles south of Tirana, Albanian 
capital. 

(The Italian high command re
ported that its forces had re
pulsed sporadic GI'eek attacks and 

ference in their affairs and 
threaten war!" 

Tomorrow: American policy in 
the far east as opposed to Japan
ese policy. 

Wan ~Tant. Ads 
RIDE WANTED L0ST AND FOUND 

WANT'ED - Ride to Columbus, LOS'l'-White fillgree bracelet. 
Ohio, Dec. 19lh. bon Dodge, Reward. Call Ext. 454. 

Ex. 8442. ( 

WANTED-TO RENT 
W ANTED--Srnall reasonable furn

ished apartment. Dial 2137 after 
5 p.m. 

U;>ST-park brown billfold con
L. tail]jng money and valuables. 
Reward. Dial 2147. 

LOS1'-tlrown bihtold with cash. 
Reward. Dial 9647. 

APARTMENTS AND FLAts LOST, strayed, s tolen-Man's top 

AN EXCELLENT 2 BEDROO¥ 
Apt. West side. Po ~ ssion Jan. 

7. Wilkin"lon Bros. Dial 5134. 
.1 l 

);'URNISH)!;D 2 ROO~ APART
\tlent with private bath. Dial 

~~15. 

fOR RENT T...arge mom modE'~n 
apt. $16. Zil5 N. Dodge. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-WA Vli:-6Oc. 

coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

Fl>R SALE 
FOR SALE-Cap and gown suil-

able for A.B. and A.M. degrees. 
Good condition. Reasonably priced. 
Mt·s. ,Sarah G. Huf\alen, Manches
ter, IQw.1. 

, -,-
FOR SALE-lO acres, well im-

braved. West ~ide. Neal' Uni
versity hospital. $6,300. Koser Bros. 

Beauly Shop. 24 % S. 
Dial 2564. 

C<\\ll~us 
Clinton. FOR SALE-1930 Model A con

vel·tible coupe. New top, good 

STUDENTS-Use the Wanl Ads 
[or pCI'honal messages to your 

friends-to tind lo~l i1rtic1E's-to 
buy or to sell Dial 4191. 

rumble seat. WiJl sell at first 
offer. 

FOR SALE-Three dozen oak din
ing room chairs, light finish. $1 

each. Good condi tion. 0 & L Grill. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line Ilt!l' day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger servIce Tin 5 p .•. 
Counter Service TID 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorreet 
insertion onl1. 

Cancellations must be called in 
betore 7 PJIl. 

DIAL 4191 ~~~~~~~~~ WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
:: - KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. ~===========~ 
WANTED-LAUNDRY FEMALE HELP WANTEb 

WAN TED - Student laundry. W ANTED-STUDENT girl to work 
Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. for room and board. Dial 7270. 

Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 
MALE HELP WANTEtl 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used Save 30% Dial THE NATIONAL POLITICAL 

5797. . . CAMPUS NEWS, the natioh's 
leading political campus paper, is 

WANTED-.i..aunary. Reasonable. looking for a local campus repre
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. sentative. He will sell sub:scrip

tions and act as political corres
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. pondent for the National Political 

Campus News. Exceptional iib
\lTANTEu STUDENT LAUNDln. era1 commissions. Students lnter

iblrta 100. Free delivery. 315 Nested please write The Editor, Na-
OUbeXt. Dial 22" llional Political Campus News, 

. Woodward Bldg., Washington , D. 
UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY INSTRUCTION C. 

The Distinctive Gilt BALLROOM DANCING-Private ------------
COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS. or class Harriet Walsh Dial :::::::::;::::::::M:...::O::V::I::N::G:::::::::::::: BRACELETS . CIGARETTE ' . 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 5126. 
BROOCHES, ETC. ---P-L-UM-B-I-N-G---
RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Card$ 

25c -- 39c -- SOc 
-Assorted-

Complete line ot 
Gilt Wrapping SupplJes 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

PtUMBING, aEA TINO, • A I II 
Conditioning. Dial 58'?0. low. 

Ci~ Plumbing. 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· 
:ttg. ~~ cleantha tIIl~ re
pal. dig ill all kind.!!. SchUDpe!'1 

lIld Koude~. J)laJ 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBIN~ W 
beating. Larew Co. 22'1--1 

Washington. Phone 908' 

TRANSPORT.dTION 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 GADD HARDWARE 

"TIl! GIFT STORE" 

Homper~, Electrical A\lplJ
ances, Pyrcx Ware, Pottery, 

Oven-Ware TAXI? 
FURNiTURE-- BAGGAGE ~d 

leneral haUling. crating, pack· 
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

~LECHA TRANSFER and STOR
I'\GE. Local and long distan~ 

hauling. blal 3388. 
2200 GIft hems to Choose From 

Zenith Radios ..... .. $14.95 up 
Door Chimes . ... ....... 1.00 up 
Lamps .. .. .... ......... 1.00 up 

We Wrap Your Gilt Free 

JA J{ ON'S 
Electrical & Gift Shop 

BROS. 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

Philco or RCA Victor. 
MbIO 

SPtNCER'S 
Harmony Holl 

DO Y UR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

II st in Leather Goods 
Lunas 
Zipper Notebooks 
BIlI.fold 
Ulility Pac 

FRY AUF LEATHER GOOD$ , 

REMt:MBER , .. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAli CO. 

Dial· 3151 . lJial 

for True EconomY 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
c. J. Whipple, O~ner 

By the Gift Suggestiuns 
• In 

The Daiiy 
Want 

Dial 

Iowan 
Ad~ 
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that Greek prisoners and arms 
had been captured.) 

Italian prisoners were quoted 
as saying the British and Greek 
air forces ./lad for~ed the ~ascists 
to abandon the airdromes at Dur
azzo, main Italian port 01 de
barkation, and Tlrana. Tempo
ra~y air bases were reported un
der construction farther behind 
the lines. 

A • recpnnaissance pilot also 
brought back a report that bomb
ing had made Valona, secondary 
port of entry into Albania, vir
tually useless fOr large vessels, 
with piers and jettiestlulverized. 

British-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Wilson and Air Commodore Ray
mond Collishaw. 

The Italian campaign in the 
east and the present British ot
knsive is declared to have cost 
Italy five generals. 

One, General Lustraccl, was 

captured in Libya~ithln-~ few I~hat lime ~ore than 200 Italian I weeks late; two four weeks: andi Raed 
days after Italy's declaration of cilrs had been captured or de- (our, rive weeks; a two month 1-
war. Three others were taken stroyed. So intensive had been delay was reported to ~ in pr - (Continued From Page 1) 
prisoner in the regIOn of Sidi British air action, he went on, peel tor one camps and a de-
Barrani yesterday. A fifth, Gen- that up 10 some time Tuesday tay of two and one halt mo"tll CaJlfd tile birthplace of the 
eral Pietro Maletti, was k,illcd Qn ~~ot a single Italian plane ha:.i for two others. modem steel industry. 
the first day ot the Bfitish ac- been obserVed over the d rt The long t single delay was 
tiC·n. He was considered se~:>nd camp where he is quartered. th til tr . . As far back as the day of the 
only to Mllrshal Rodo~ Grazi- in e 7 corps area ammg Normans, and probably back to 
ani as an expert in desert war-I D I I Center which ~as. ordered trans- Roman era, Iron wa' made from 
Care. e ay- ferred from a site 10 Iowa to Rolla, the ores of the DOn valleyS 

Edward Kenn~dy , A odded I Mo., when a pr?,pectlve water around Sheffield. By the four-
Press correspondent wlfh the I (Continued From Page 1) shortage was dl covered aIter, t -!nth century the town had be-
British forces, reported today in work hod substantially progressed. come iamou for its cutlery. 
a delayed dlspatcb thllt the Brll- I ho p1tal faclllie for the men. It was In Sheffield in t740 that 
ish tell upon th~ Italians with After d talling specific iMlan- Lothlan- BenjamIn Huntsman introduced 
such suddeDe~ at the beginning / ces of delay, Stimson ·;ald he had his prace or manufactUre of 
01 the offensive Monday that been informed by Isadol' Lubin east steel, and paved the' way 
many foscist soldiers were sur- of the defense commi~sion that (Continued From Page 1) for th~ Car more irnporlnnt Bes-
rc.l:Jlded at breakfast. I t a I ian labor di!ficultie~ were re pon~ible sem~r proce', the foundation 
movements of provisions were I for only one per cent of the de- been III since Sunday, but his upon which the world', st el ill-
intercepted, he said. la:ts. condition had not been considered dustry was buili. 

In the first morning of the Of the 40 new national ltUard erious until last night. Luther P. 
fighting, he added. 400 Italian camps and cantonments, Stim on Cudworth of Boston, C. S. B. Devil Dor 
prlsontrs were taken and Ihat said the comtruc!ion ot 15 had I (bachelor of Christian Science) WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
number soon ran to well above been accomplished 011 time. For attended the diplomat, a Wash- navY announced yesl rday that 
a thousand. 10 oUlers, the delay WOg put at ington phy Iclan also was called I nearly 80 r rve aviators had 

Reporting on operations as of one week; for five, two weeks. in and notified the coroner of the I been accepted fOf appuwtmcnt 
Tuesday, Kennedy said that at One camp wos reported three death. into the regulnf marine corp '. 

I USED $7 OF IT ON 1Ir'( 
'OATE LAST NIGHT, AN'[) I'll 
'PAY YolJ BACK AS SOON AS 
THE HeX IS OFF MY UI~! 

• .. ·SAY, .. ·YOU WANT<tl ME 
TO BRING BACK SOME 
INDIAN-HEAD 'PENNIES 1M 
THE CHANGE, l!UT I COULDN'T 
GET ANY 1. -.- HOW Al!OUT 
THESe NICKELS WITH 

AN INDIAN 
ON "EM ? 

WERE ~s cHANGI!.. 
I~ WOMEN'S CL.OTHES, 
Wo.,JI...D 'TH~ ee. 
MORE CHANGE. IN .... 

MENS POc~"s '1 
\AJ.TI"'~ 

DIiEAJZ. NOAH- IF AlJTl)
MOBIL..E.S WE~E MADE 
WITH so MANY #JJI...JE. 
~EJ;!. IN~EAP OF 
~E. ~(WPULt) 

E'( HAYrit MOJ:lE. ~~ 'l ........... ,.",.. .... _ ..... ..:::=.::.....1 
I 
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Iowa (~ity S,hows • 
10 Seal Drive rr=========~ Gain k 1 : --

Final Reports 
For 12 Days 
Give $1,217.69 
Red Oak Makes 
Best Record Of 
Smaller Communities 

First reports on the 1940 Christ
mas seal sale received by the Iowa 
Tuberculosis association from 32 
clties and towns show that among 
the larger cities the greatest per
centage gain is reported by Iowa 
City whose 1940 sale is 55 per 
cent ahead of 1939, 

Iowa City reported proceeds 
amounting to $1,217.69 over 1939'::; 
$785 for the first 12 selling days 
through Dec. 9. The total sale 
in (he 32 communities for the 12-
day period is $19,786.37. At the 
end of the iirst 12 days of the 
sale a year ago, the proceeds in 
the same territory were $18,214.47. 

The best record among the 
smaller cities was made by Red 
Oak with a gain of 70 per cent. 
Other communities reporting in
creases include Ackley, 48 per 
cent; Mt. Pleasant, 37 per cent; 
Ames, 24 per cent; New Hamp
ton, 22 per cent; Waverly, 18 
per cent; Des Moines and Mar
shalltown, 12 per cent, and Grin
nell and Muscatine, 10 per cent. 

"Ii these gains are held through 
the remainder of the sale, and If 
they represent the trend in the 
state as a whole, it will be pos
sible to carry forward a vJgor
ous campaign against fUberculosis 
in 1941," the association states. 

Success of Sale 
The report added that the ex

tent of work to find tuberculoois 
early and to bring patients to 
treatment promptly depends in 
large measure in each Iowa county 
upon the success of the local seal 
sale. Every citizen therefore has 
the opportunity through the pur
chase of Christmas seals to in
crease his individual protection 
against the infectious disease, as 
well as to help protect the health 
of others, the r eport concluded. 

Bangles with the emblem .of the 
county branch of the National Tu
berculosis and Health association 
will be sold on the streets of Iowa 
City Saturday by a group of jun
ior high school children, Atty. 
Emil G. Trott, chairman of the 
1940 seal sale campaign, announ
ced yesterday. 

M . B. Street, superintendent of 
the junior high, announced the , 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

'fOIlOWing children to work Sat-I :--___________ ,..;·_.:..::r:.... _________ --: 

ur~~~~ Ward, Joe I3akel', Betty Take Care, It's Friday the 13t~ 
Kultill, Evelyle~n R~ichardt, Billy 
Smidt, Jack Chapman, ' Marjorie • • • o • • • • • 

For the Superstitious Many .Days Bear 
Dire Threats of m Fortune 

Frain, Viola Bell, Betty Wevel', 
Jack Dana, Maurice I<anan, De
light Matthess: Mary BloOQ und Mury Romain~. ' L-________________________ ~ 

To Announc9 Nl\m~s Take a cautious peek at thetfore lucky, but Wednesday in 
Names of aaq!fional wor~~r~ will c,alendar. I Passion week is always rainy and 

bc announced latc\'. The fil :.! That's right, today is FridaY unlucky. 
group is to rePllrt in I'o?m lOot the l3thl Beware of what you do An Italian belief fixes Tuesday 
the Snyder building at 9 a.m. today, if you're inclined to be and Wednesday as unlucky days 
Saturday and the sj!Cond group at superstitious. for a voyage, journey or a mar-

Aid to Greece 
Drive Started 
I~ Iowa City 
~oy. C. Flickinger, 
Organization Head, 
N:ames 1,000 Goal 

1:30 p.m. But the 15th, 16th and 17th days riage. While Greek soldiers are val-
W 'll "L d M of this month are really perilous There are five evil days in the iantly repulsing all fascist Italy's Mrs. M. I ar'i am~e an rs. , . h J 

H. S. Ivle, co-coa\rmen o{ the ones if we are to believe the ye~r, accol'dmg to t e apanese; advances, Greek sympathizers in 
city seal sale, announced yester- ':Kalendar" of old England in the to avert evil influence, the days Iowa City are not standing idly by. 
day that the sale of seals was pro- days of Henry VI. At that ·time, have been turned into festival oc- A Greek War Relief associa-
gressing succbs~ully trom the 32 .days in the year were listed casions. tion, acting in unison with more 
special booths set up in Si~welL's, as "Dies Mali" or bad days. Sunday is regarded by thl~ than 300 similar organizations 
Whetstone's, Yettfi!r's, the P9st of- Friday has long been consid- French as a very lucky day for a throughout the nation, has been 
fice, Montgomel'y Ward's, the ' two ered unlucky for any new un- enterprises.. . . established here. 
Iowa City banks and the Univer- dertaking because CIu'ist was Old HebrUiC tradlhon says . The association, headed by Prof. 
sity hC'Jpital. · crucified on that day. And if Fri- Wednesday is always a ~ood day Roy C. Flickinger, head of the uni-

ThGlse assisting in the project day falls on the 13th of the month, and the sun always shmes, for versity classical language depart
yesterday were members o( the it becomes doubly unlucky for according to the Bible, they say, ment, ha :; been organized to raise 
Iowa City high school Parent- business and speCUlation. The the sun was created on Wednes- nioney for the relief of Greek 
Teacher association. Wor,kers number 13 has been regarded as dl!Y. soldiers and civilians. 
were Mrs. W. R. HOl'l,'abin, Mrs. unlucky because of the events Turks consider the 13th, 14th Professor Flickinger, appointed 
E. R. Bowlin, MrS. Glenn HU'5 ton, following the Last Supper. and 15th days of each month as local director by Carl Weeks, Des 
Mrs. Louis Crow, Mrs. George The following beliefs in l'e- lucky days for busmess and Moines, state director, said the 
Maresh, Mrs. M. M. CraYJ,le. gard to certain days and dates traveling. city's goal in the big drive is 

t B . "'t "i D J come from 'round the world: The Hindus say Saturday is un- $1 000, with the state's quota be-Mrs. Ernes ng~, ,mrs. . . lb " 
Mil N M L' T The last Monday in December ucky ecause it excites quar- ing $100,000. Peters, Mrs. 0 ovy, rs. . . fit W . d d 

Gaffney, Mrs. Phil!p E:t'outh and is considered unlucky or ser ous rels, bu ednesday IS a goo ay The Iowa City drive is being 
S· matters because Christ was be- for collecting debts. carried out by the local Greek Mrs. W. H. Impson. t d I taO t ' f En I d 

Today the American Legion will trayed on tha ay. n cer In sec lon§ 0 g an community unde~ the direction of 
sponsor the sa,le. Success as a speculator is bound people call Tuesday and Wednes- James Lons, proprietor of the two 

Those workIng will be M~s. E. G. to come to persons born on Feb. day \Iucky days, but on Sunday it Princess ca(es. 
G W.,. 'u S M 29, Leap year, according to some is considered very unfortunate to According .to Lons, the drive ross, Mrs. . .<.,1 . pear, r8. t f th b d tt 
Bradley Davis, Mrs. G. O. Kicber, !;Ieliefs. urn a ea er e. or rna ress. began this week, with young men 
Mrs. Joseph ShaUa, Mr.3. Olive In Spain there's a proverb say- The Scots meanWhile, rarely be- of Greek extraction canvassing the 
B Mr E W P l ing: "Don't wed, don't board a gin anything on the day of tbe busin~s section. 

auer, s.. . a,u us. 't I 'f k h' h th 3 d f M 
Mrs. Charles Fieseler, Mrs. J. A. ship and don eave your WI e on I wee on w IC e r 0 ay SollcUl1I&' Plans 

Thursday." Spaniards believe falls. He calls it the "Dismal Soliciting plans, as explained by Faherty, Mrs. Geor~e Trundy, Mrs. 
Jesse Lackender, Mrs. Charles Pa~- Saturday is always sunny, there- DlIy," Lons, call for men to cover busi-
terson and Mrs. William Wiese. ' ness establishments in the man-

Six organizations are sponsoring A FACT A DAY I N Air t ner used by the Red Cross and 
the committees of workers d~rillg ABOUT CHRISTMAS . ew por the Community Chest in their 
the five-day nroJ·ect. They are drives. 

" Since Chr.istmas day thro\lgh- I R 0 K P f Fli k' 'd th t the Child Study club, Child Con- ro essor c mger sal a 
servation club, St. Patrick's Wo- out the world is associated with unway . • contributions may be left at his 
men';s organizl\tion, Parent-Teach- either the name of Christ or the office ' or with M. B. Guthrie, 
el' association, American Legion Virgin Mary, the French believe ' treasurer of the local organization, 
auxiliary and Girl 'Deserves. May Resume Local at toe Iowa St'ate 'Eank and Trust ... ~ that the first child born In a b il 

Attorney Trott ye terday ul'~ed l'd' Passenger Airmail company u ding. f il th h I ay IS espe , , Se I h d d I tt I . those who have not replied to he am y on e 0 - vera un re e ers e.xp run-
Cbristmas seals which were sen~ clally blessed with superior fac- Service Tomorrow ' ing the motives ' of the drive and 
them to do so by Saturday to re- ulties. They , are placed in asking for contributions have been 
duce follow-up costs. finely carved c.radles and show- ,After yesterday's inspection by a mailed to Iowa City people, Pro-

"While OU" sales are runn lng ol! . I th th fessor Flickinger saId. 
, ered with gifts. government ICla , e nor - A k led' th t th ahead' of last year, we are still c now glOg a e near-

quite a long way from our goal, However, there is one hu- south runway at the Iowa City air- ness of Christmas and the conflic-
but we believe that with the co- morous aberation from the be- port was pronounced satisfactory tion with other local drives puts a 
operation of everyone we can lief. . for airliner landings, according to hardship on Iowa City residents, 
make it," he said. A French printer interested E. c H. Magnussen, local station Professor Flickinger appealed to 

in the profound thought which manager for United Airlines. Iowa Citians to aid the couse to 

Meetings 
Four Organizations 

Will Convene 

attended Sir Isaac Newton's The passenger and airmail ser- the best of their ability. 
discovery of gravity, decided vi~e may be resumed tomorrow, he "However, we hope to conclude 
to interview the great English saId, pending action on the in- the drive within ten days," he as
mathematician and philosopher. spector's report by government serted, "We hope that the appeal 

Asked when he was born, and airline officials. to aid this worthy cause will be so 
Newton is said io have an - Airliners have Qeen unable to strong that volunteers will come 
swered: land here while work progressed forward with donations." 

"Dec. 25, 1642." 011 ' the intersection of the re- Contributions will not be used 
Friday, December 13 When asked what connection surfaced north-south runway and for war materials, he explained, 

Masonic Service club - Ma-/ the miraculous day of his birth the east-west runway under con- but will be used to provide medi
sonic Temple, III noon-movies of had to do with the discovery struction. The new runway will cal and occupational relief for 

b 4 000 f t I h I t Greeks wounded or made home-the Iowa - Notre Dame football of gravity, Newton is said to e, ee ong w en comp e e 
game will be shown. have answered: and is finished to the mid-field in- less by the war. 

t t · . t The Most Reverend Athenagor-Dlreciors qf Iowa City COUD- "Nothing, sirl" and pointed to ersec Ion POlO now. 
try Club - Jefferson hotel 12 a bowl of apples on the table. Recent work has been concen- as, Archbishop of the Greek Ortho-

Iowa: Colder east 
and south today; 
tomorrow snow 

noon' trated on finishing the intersec- dox church in North and South 
I Gh-Is' Soelal Dancmc class _ tion before cold weather halted America, is national chairman of 
I Iowa City ,ecreation centet, 4 Ch h t G. further co~crete ~ur!ng: Fred E. the association, and Joseph J. 
, p,m. . [ , nrc 0 Ive I'Gartzke, City engm. eer, 10 charge Larkin, vice-president of the 

10 

,0 

10 

and warmer. 

Comple~ 

Service 
For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
Oil Co. 

Lin" " BurU ... ton 
mill ~~Ol J. Koller 

Complete 

Battery 

Service 

LINDER 
TIRE 8ERVICE 

Men's 

Half Soles 

69c 

Kelley 
Cleanen a 
JAUlld.-. 

IZ4 S. Ollbert 

Meet 

The Others 

for a 

MALT 

at 

Swanen 
DlIIPJ' Bat 

Opp. Batte,1 
Th .. ,,. 

I y .. terday'. 

= High .30 
~ 

S 
• Low .. 26 

til Chase National bank of ' New I Iowa CUy Rifle club - Iowa . of the project,. said at 20 per York, is treasurer. 
City recreation center, 7:30 p.m. ... ~ dl light cent of all pavmg work has been ILitn e completed. 

A . L· Meanwhile, grading for the interrupted work temporarily, ac-
mer'tean eglon S · S d northwest - southeast runway ex- cording to Gartzke. 

Issues Call For erVlce un ay tension and drainage sy~tem work The $180,694 WPA project is 
, " has been carried qn despite the part of the national defense civil 

DIS· car,lel"l Toy s ",:,eather, although snow yes}erday airport expansion program. 
~ ti' Rev. John Bruce Dalton, First =============:!:.=============== 

Christian church pastor, an- I'ln;!!============== The tin soldie~ will fight again nounced last night that his church 
and the brOKen - down hobby 'will present a candlelight service 
horse has not ·yet passed his use- Sunday at .. p.m. 
fulness. ' The church choir under, the 

I That, in brief, states the the~e direction of Mrs. Georae Spencer 
of Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17, and a string quartet will present r 

I American Legion, Christmas "toy the following program: 
repair project." Prelude, "The Holy Night," by 

I Commander Ropert J. Barry Dudley Buck 
yesterday appealed to aU Iowa ProceSSional, "Joy to the World" 

I Citians for contributions ' of dis- Anthem, "Come All Ye Faith-
carded toys. They will be r~- ful" 
paired under Il\fpervision of the Chr'istmas Story, "His Seventh : 
post and redistributed at Christ- Birthday," by Rev. Dalton 
mas time. Prayer 

Families having toys and de- Offertory, "Air," from "Sleep-
siring to make donations are,' frs, Awakel" by Bach 
asked to leave them with Mrs. Anthem, "0 Holy Night," by I 
Martin Pedel:son at the Red Cross Adam. Male chorus. Dr. H. Har
ollice in the \!Ourt house 'or with burt Leet, soloist. 
Mr. Herring at Bob and Henry's. Anthem, "Lo! How a Rose E'er 

Persons unable to deliver do- ~looming," by Praetorlus. 
nations of toys are asked to caU String Quartet, "An4ante Can-
Bob and Henry's t6757) or C. E. ~abile," by Tschaikowsky. 
Reed Repa~ shop (5151) whe~e Dorothe Lorenz, Margaret 
arrangements will be made to Wylie, Marion. MacEwen, 
collect them. . Jane Spencer. . ~ I 

I , Vocal duet, "Benedictus," trom 
Methodist StU{lents' Christmas Oratorio by Saint 

• . Saens. Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Hobby N'fe Includ~8 Monk, Mrs. Vera Findly, aecom-

Tree Decorf4ums panist 
• , Christmas Carol, "I Saw Three 

Christmas tt~e decorations wllJ Ships," by Crawford 
be the grou~ project at Hobby Mrs. Ralph Sell horn 
Nite 1n th~ Met/lodist studebt • Anthem and RecessIonal, "Sing, 
ct'nter, 120 \ N. Du:i5uque, tooiaht 0 Heavens," by Tours. 
at 7:30. Anyone interested in ' Postlude, "Pomposa," by Rog-
making decorations or interested ers • 
in any other hopby is Invlfed to I Oraanist for the proaram is 
attend the piee'tl!l!. ' ~rs. Paschal Monk 

? 1 q 

GIri' '·S·(JBS~ION SPECIALS 
• AME~JC~N 1l0ME rl0NTHLY 

B~I!"'9~~f' A.e. .!.~.~~~ ................................. $Z." 
• ~~UllJl:rMY.,~~!~Y ...................... ..... .......... :.: ......... , .. .. 

Three ~-¥e~ '81(1 8;!:'- .................................................. It.H 
• ~ acldI$lOb~)~lf~r~ ................. ..... :......................... ... I ... 

Two ~~ din ~u.,.. ............... .... .................. .................. 1 ... Bac_ ';"i:[. ... Bull ........................................ _ ................... 1.15 

P.~4SHERS P~ODICAL CO • 
Dial 4t~ BOOla ~ .... r Bidr. 
j ok ... .. £...1 I ; 4 

1ft~=:UI at. 

liiUJJ(t @)r.;.:,-=.. ....... ....... 
low.. !Jill". Ilome Qwaod Slur. 

I 

THE STORE WITlJ. 

THE XMAS SPIRIT 

WISH 
FULFILLMENTS' 
You don't need 0 Freud or 0 

fortune·teller 10 ;eveol Ihe fOCI 
that any woman on your gift list 
woutd be delighted to receive 
NoMend Sheers. No womon 
eVllr yet hod enough lovely 
stockings and these are famous, 
Ihe country over, for Ihelr com· 
blnotlon of luxuriOUS beouty, per
'ect·fiHlng "PersonolengthsH 

and dependoble wear, 

, 

Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't. Store 

BEGINNING SATURDAY OUR STORE , " 
WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK ~ I 

SHOP IN ~ THE CHRISTMAS STORE' 
Strub', Has the 

Lingerie 
You Want to Give 

Because it's always a welcome gift; be
cause not one girl in a thousand has 
enough; because we have an exciting 
collection in every price range ... lin
gerie will solve many of your gift prob
lems this Christmas. From pretty, 
practical slips for every day . . . to 
cover-up nighties and gamin pajamas, 
we've ~t everything for smart, not
expensiVe giving. 

Dreamland 

Gowns 
Exquisite handrun lace on shimmering 
satin bespeaks a luxury every, girl will 
welcome . . . dainty fagotting on a 
tailored rayon crepe that falls in deep, 
soft fold~ , .. soft rayon crepe fashions 
another with bands of gleaming satin . 
$2.98 and up. 

DAINTY FLORAL PATTERNS 
on rayon satin are dramatized with 
contrasting pi!?ing. Pastels and 
white. Price of these gowns
$1.98 and $2.98 

Beautiful New Slips 
Smartly styled slips with daintily em
broidered tQps ... others with lace and 
fagotting, $1.98 and up. 

STRlJB'S-Second Floor 

J,ust Installed! Modern NCII] 

Beauty Bar 
The intrinsic and scintillating beauty of America's foremost 
Toiletries find new expression in this Beauty Bar. Highly 
illuminated with fluorescent tubes the wave-length shelves 
give prominence to each article-an aid to selection! 

Five (5) Beauticians will aid you in the selection of your gifts from such 
prominent lines as-

Harriet Hubbard AYers 
Dorothy Perkins 

Elizabeth Arden 
Matchabelll 

Lentherlo Elmo 
Old outh 

Courtley Bour Jol 
Worth of Paris { 1· 

GIFTS 

. 
Siu Crew Perfo,,,.. 
lobovel . " fresh and 
lifting. fl.U to $60.00 

OF 

by 
ELlZABETII 

ARDEN 

SIIU era", FlnllJrr 
MUI (belowl . .. In 
pretiy pink and blue 
gift wrappipg with a 
little nose~oy. $1.10 

Bla.GruqIJaIlaBeU .. ' 
cantQ(nl'1g Slue Gross 
Flower MIst, Body 
Sachet and Hand 
Soop , .... $6,00 

STRUB'IJ-Flrs, Floor 

Gift. Shop 
The Gilt Hunte,,' Para4iae .. 

Somethins to beautify her hom~ ... some
thins to make household talh lig~ter and 
more pleasant .•. how Ihe'd IQY~ a Sift like 
thatl And at Strub's they all are . . . the 
thinss she's dreamed about R,ijin81 Shop 
th, Gift Shop ... it's a good h~bitl 

This goy red ·and ·white· 

striped Candy Cone holds 

Blue Grass, Illusion or June 

Geronlum Dusting Powder 

and on Elizabeth Arden 

lipstick I .•.•••. '2.10 

This gilt of sporkle and 

gaYltty ho Id s a drom of 

Blue Gran Perrume. 52.00 

Fruh Shlpment of 
II!LEN HARBISON'S 

CANDY 

:~I~, U;::~~: .................... $I 
Each box contai1lll deUcloUl 
bitter sweet and milk chUCO< 
latcsi noulats, bon bonl, II1II 
fancy pieces. 

ITaUB·S-.. ' .... """ ..!1.. 

~. --- ------ ~ ----
0- _______ •• , 

-~ 

$1~'IVE CE 
$ 

Spokes, 

'J 
• 

(EdUor's 
S(toDd and 
IdtlJ:, tort 
views on 
rtl1l'iollf\ 
Japanese 
la two pre 

ences. 
American 

well Inform 
tonIght that 
would defen 
Libya and A 
the winter. 

At home, 
hoarders m 
ling by iasci 
"rm squads. 
Jla~r declar 
Jileers shoul 

In the vi 
mants, the 
British olle 
lieved to b 
back behind 
tier, from 
early last a 
Sidl Barra 
Egypt. 

It is not 
British will 
cursion into 

today the 
ported .a v 
sandstorms " 
Salum (on 
Sidi Barranl 
to tbe south 
rnand has 
ceded the r 
although the 
1;st niih t, a 

Gre 
The Itall 

great gallan 
ish armored 
munique sai 
dliY's action 
bombIng of 
reported to 
them. The t 
day was pia 
Italian. 

On the Al 
command sa 
worthy of 
attacks of 
pelled." 

A rumor s 
i,lnated in 
possible Gr 
was dl8credi 
circles. 

A Berlin 
Mussollni ml 
was taken 

(See 

Nazi 
Burn 
Repo 

I<EY WES 
- A United 
said today th 
side Into thc 
by the Brit 
sank the tonk 
burning tor 

He was a 
Maclel.h of 
traUty patrol 
of the destroy 
ture of the 
tempted scut 
crew. 

(ThJs was 
sinking 01 th 
ture, disclose 
Ington WIIJ cO 
lah admlralt 
hlirslty repo 
the Dutch 
beraen had 
on the Rhein 
Ina.) 
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